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Morton band is outstanding
\ i / j

play . . .
” !0N a T f ir s t  bese In th ij openin9 night 

Ltegue geme Included e member o f  the
Giants racing to First base and Cub Larry 
Thompson waits tor the throw. The G iants won 
12-11 in a thriller. (S la ff Photo)

irates and new uniforms 
ike Little League opener
•> h' ' fi id for their 

-d.iv and came 
a -: ' r L .iKue victory

■ ■ nipired by
-■ They dow.,ed

■ XI itinf{ fianwr.
trr 1 tor the .S<ix

(ir*t av be drew 
,.1 oiauud duruig 

'• ;;ave him the

■ •' ored for the
n  It - Ilf the firat aa
- - ' ’ in on a double

I- (iii lam j  id a ainttle by

Praii-. x':.k .1 2-1 lead in
' Ilf itie -= cond as they 
Erred i.nis in? run on a hit b ii- 

•' e?>,n a double by Tom- 
jni. j  -i.vj, by Mike Gil- 

•vl ;  fijlil, , ; ihoicc.
R reneer ircd for Ihe Sox 

' third and narrowi-d thi’ gap 
• im a in; bailer, a single 

e-ib Hill jrd two walks.
T'lOmas svired a run for 

'■■ites la Ihe fourth as he 
«f>d canir m on a single 

drne Hawkins.
fcx K;,,k a 6-.') lead on a 

luii outburst in the fifth mn- 
■"— Ihll singled, Tony Dickey 
r by lii ider s choice that fail- 

^ P“t Hill. With two out, Jay 
rulhers walked, Arthur Tho- 

-ingk'd and Kevin Franks

k I’ lrai. s were equal to the 
S'' They garnered five

fin the |a„ of ,^0 f,ffh w.th
If 11 doubled,
I tiilliam got on by error. Ted 
E . "alked, !> ,„ Kuehler 
* ( ,j Hawkins got on 

wider K choice that failed, 
them scored before the next 

Lt'̂ tlers struck out.
k th* "  unable to .score in 
'ui, as three struck out and 

on With a walk.

Mothers meet
n* Babe Ruth League 

êr$ will meet Thursday, 
T III at S p.m, at the Mor- 

Hall to make plans 
I ’ 67 season.

)fton league 
Mule given

n,',*!'‘‘l‘ 'l'’ for Ihe minor 
sien 1  ̂ ‘’ ’’ton Tittle League 
L|’  ̂ '̂ ’̂ 'oxed. (lames will be 

_’ «) pm . and 7:,TO p.m.

Lillians; ,Mcts vs. Orio-

Ted Thomas handcuffed the 
.'><ix .IS he allowed only thrive hits, 
all singles in the fifth inning. He 
struck out II and walked nine.

Dub Mill also struck (Xit 11, but 
he gave up 10 hits, hit one and 
walked five. Tommy Gilliam pac
ed the Miratca as he got two doub- 
Uui .aud a aiogle ui four trips up. 
Mike Gilliam got two for foui, 
with a double. Ted Thomas had a 
perfect day with a single, a double 
and two walks.

The Colts blastf-d away for 19 
hits in the nightcap in taking a 
l(!-4 decision frorh the Cubs. The 
game was played under protest 
in regard to the new local league 
ruling that each boy must play tvo  
innings. .Some of the Colts were 
inscrti-d in the game in the fifth 
inning and played only one and 
ciic-half innings.

Five runs came across for the 
ColLs in the top of the first on 
singles by Mark Fluitt, Randy 
Bedwell, Bryant Lewis and Ricky 
Bedwcll, a double by James Parl- 
k)w and a walk.

A single by Leslie Carter and 
two walks loaded the sacks for the

Cubs, but none could Kore in the 
first inning.

Four runs scored for the Colts 
in the second on doubles by Randy 
Bedwell, Kicky Vk«iod>. Robert 
Davidson and a single by Bryant 
Lewis.

Three walks loaded the bases for 
the Cubs in the second, but Jiuuc 
•cored.

James Partlow opened (he third 
inning with a home run that clear- 
See PIRATL.S, Page 2

The Morton High School band 
came away from the Tri-State Mu
sic Festival with the outstanding 
concert band award. The award 
is presented to the band which, 
according to the judges, is the 
best band in that class.

The Morton band attended the 
cemesl in FInid. (Ikla., last week
end for the firsi time They com 
peted in concert, sightreading, 
stage band and solo and ensemble 
contests.

John Stockdale, director of the 
band, said that three first divis- 
K ns were awarded in concert com 
pel.tam in their class and that Tex
as bands came away with all three 
of the awards Others making first 
division, besides Morton were 
Spearman and Denver City About 
14 competed in Morton's class. 
Class B. coming from Texas. Mis- 
si.ssippi. Kansas, and Oklahoma.

Stockdale said that the band 
should have been competing in 
class CCC. a class lower than B. 
However, he said that the larger 
class was more competitive and 
that he felt the Morton group was 
capable of competing effectively in 
it.

The band received a second di
vision (excellent) in sightreadmg. 
The ratings for Ihe stage band 
were not available at press time. 
Only two bands riiceived a first 
division in sighireading.

The band played "Sol Y Som- 
bra”  by (leorge Gales and "Chor
al Prelude in FI Minor”  by Alfred 
Reed for their concert. "M ischief 
Makers" by Nelson Riddle was 
the sightroading number.

Judges for Ihe concert were Mar
tin Boundy. London. Ontario, Can
ada; Dr. Robert Hawkins, Western 
State College, Colorado; and C. 
M Stookey, University of Okla
homa.

Sightreading judge was Dr J'>e 
L. Hadckin, Midwestern Univi-r- 
iity, Texas.

Eighty-nine students snd 10 spon
sors made tho trip. Stockdale said

See B.VMO, Page 2

Chosen outstanding band . . .
TH E  M O R TO N  H IG H  S C H O O L  BAN D  was chosen the outstand
ing concert ba.vd In its division during the Enid Music Festival, 
held in Enid, O kie., last weekend. The bend was in competition

with about 14 other musical groups tor tha honor. Morton alto 
received a First division (superior) in their concert competition. 
The picture wet made during the band's rece.tt concart hera.

(StaFF Photo)

Parking is m ain tonit
Morton City Council men hurried 

through their business Monday 
eight..lest the fish at the fish fry 
get cold. The fish fry is held each 
year for the firemen and city em
ployees and councilmen.

Even though the meeting got off

Commissioners open bids
Bid.s were again opened in the 

Cochran County Commissioners 
(Puri during their regular meet
ing Monday in the Court House. 
Bids were also op«‘ned last week 
during a special meeting.

This week's bid was for a pickup. 
The last bid was for a car lor 
the sheriff's office.

Awarded the bid was Ernest

Gentry Ford of Lcvelland with the 
low bid of SM.5S Motion to award 
the bid to Gentry was made by 
Harral Rawls, seconded by U. F. 
Wells.

Other bids were George Burkett, 
$1,846.60; Reynolds-Hamilton Ford, 
$1,850; Allsup-Perry Chevrolet, $L- 
850; and Enos Tractor, $1,916.18,

Early in the meeting a man met

h
w r

A

\

with the court to ask their help in 
paying his daughter-in-law's hos
pital bill of $757.85. He said (hat 
she had an operation and that she 
was unable to work. She is em
ployed as a waitress. The man said 
his son had not paid any on Ihe 
bill and that Ihe man could not 
afford to pay for it himself. The 
court took no action.

On a motion by Wells, seconded 
by Rawls, the court approved the 
release of $104,000 in certificates 
by the Continental National Bank 
of Fort Worth. The certificates are 
used as security for the county's 
funds in the local bank. The $104,- 
000 represents excess security for 
tht county's present holdings.

The county’s bills for the month 
of April were approved for pay
ment on a motion by Leonard 
Coleman and seconded by Wells.

A total of $60,000 was transferred 
from the car license fund to Road 
and Bridge funds I, 2. 1. and 4. 
Each R&B fund will get $13,000. 
Transfer of the money was ap-

Sec CUM.MISS10NLRb, Page 2

to a late start, the councilmen end
ed their business promptly at 8 
p.m., just UI time to get fed.

The first item on the agenda 
was the parking on the east side 
of the square. H. T. Clarke ap
peared before the council to see 
if they had decided on a remedy 
for the problem. *

The council asked how much of 
a problem that it was and Clarke 
replied that most of the parking 
places were taken all of the time, 
especially on Saturday.

He said that with two domino 
parlors and a pool hall on the same 
side of the square he didn't have 
a chance.

Chief of Police Burtis Cloud soon 
came into the meeting and was 
immediately faced with the prob
lem He said that a time limit on 
parking could be set but that it 
would eventually stretch from city 
limits to city limits, instead of 
being restricted to one block.

Councilman Earl Stowe said that 
setting a lime limit wouldn’t solve 
the problem and might even create 
a few others.

It was suggested that the fire 
lane in front of the Wallace Thea
ter be changed to a parking 
place now that the theater was not 
being used. This plan of action 
was finally approved by the coun
cil even though no vote was taken.

Cloud then asked for a $25 a 
month raise for patrolman Charlie 
Ellis. Ellis has been a patrolman 
for the city for about 10 months 
and IS now drawing $350.

A motion was made and second
ed by Stowe and Donnie Simpson

to give Ellis the raise. The nv>iiun 
carried.

Cloud asked the council what 
they wanted him to do about cars 
without wheels parked in the 
street. The council asked i| he had 
talked with the owners in quv-i- 
tion and Cloud replied that he had 
and that they were unwilling to 
move their cars.

The council asked city secretary 
Elra Oden about thi legality of 
lowing away cars parked on the 
street. Oden replied that he did

not k" iw rig^- off hand but t! it 
he would chti k with attorney Jam
es Walker about it.

ff the c:t>' hg- the right to f w  
away the cars, then it will o« 
done

• Tuud also told the council t lat 
some property owners have built 
their fences too clo-c ;o  the curb 
and too high to allow drivers a 
clear field of vision. Oden said he 
h.id had receiv ’d veral com
plaints about the fences also. The 
Sec PARKING. Pag. 2

Two local 4 -H  members 
in statewide competition

TB x-ray unit slated 
in M orton on M a y 1 7

‘w .

t f ’ j .

Ind. 4ns; .Sox vs. Orio-

vs. ^I'G; Orioles vs. In- 

'•'■"•li’s; Mels vs. In-

's .  Induna; Sox vfc

In Spring a young man's fancy . .
t u r n s  t o  t h e  m y s t e r y  O F  FLO W ER S .
Jack Lethermon, the threo-year-old s a i o f  Mr.
and Mri. Bob Lothormon of Morton, takas tima

on a sonny afternoon to explore the mystery 
and beauty of Flowers. Jack decided that these 
rotes are nice to smell, at long as you don't 
grab tha thorny itam. (Staff Photo)

Chest X-ray Day in Morton will 
be May 17th.

The Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsor of the Chest 
■Survey, a project supported by 11 
Morton busine.s.ses, Ihe Morton 
Lions Club and five women’s study 
clubs.

The Mobile Detection Unit of the 
West Texas Tuberciilosis Associa
tion will be parked at Doss Thrift
way parking lot next Wednesday 
for the use of the public.

Annual chest X-rays prove use
ful in the detcflion of tuberculo
sis, emphyzema. cancer, heart ir
regularities and other chest ail
ments. Those who smoke are urged 
by the As.sociatKin to have che'st 
X-rays oftener than once a year.

The WTTA requests a $1.00 con
tribution of persons using the Mo
bile Unit to cover the cost of each 
X-ray X-ray's are given, of course, 
for a less.-r amount when those in 
need cannot afford the minimum 
cost

Morton busmes.scs supjiorting the 
Chest Survey m this community 
t a c l u d *; A lix u p  P e r r y  C h e v r o le t ,

Doss Thriftway. First State Bank, 
Morton Insurance Agency, Great 
Plains Gas Company, Cochran Po
wer and Light Company. Fralins 
Pharmacy. West Texas Seed Com
pany. Ben Franklin's and St. Clair 
[■Vpartmenl Store.

Women assisting with the Mobile 
Unit operation include: from the 
L’Allegro Study Club, Mmes. J. C, 
Reynolds. Van Greene, R. L. De
busk. A1 Mullcnax, and E. O. Will
ingham; from the 19,'Wi Study Club 
Mmes. D. E. Beuham and M. C. 
Ledbetter: Emlea Smith Study 
Club. Mmes. Richard Houston, 
Farl Polvado and Don Lynsky; 
Elma L. Slaughter Study Club, 
Mmes. Roy Brown and Ruth Mc
Gee; and Town and Country Study 
(Tub, Mmes. Roy Hill and Weldon 
Newsome.

Mrs, J. C. Reynolds is chairman 
p( the Cochran County Advisory 
Council to the WTTA. Ottis Parr 
of Bledsoe is Cochran County dir
ector on the W n .A  Board. Mrs. 
( amniie Jackson, school mirsc m 
Morton, was coordinator for the 
May 17 Survey.

Two Morton 4-H-ers earned a trip 
to Ihe State 4-H Round-up at Tex
as .A&M June 6-7. by winning firsts 
in the District 4-H contest held m 
Lubbock Saturday. Winnmg the 
right to repsent the district were 
Marilyn Cade and Larry Hale.

Miss Cade entered the Clothing 
Education Activity with a demon
stration on buying a man's shirt. 
Larry entered the senior Farm 
and Ranch Management Contest 
using the Hale farm as an ex
ample. He was presented with a 
desk pen set by contest sponsors 
Production Credit Association.

A total of 19 Cochran ( ountv 4- 
H-ers participated in the contest. 
Among those entered were Jan 
Thomas and Ronald Halo They 
received a second place on their 
senior Co-operative Team demon
stration entitled "Wc Need Co
operatives."

Rickey Lemons placed fourth in 
the senior tractor opv-rator eontest 
and won a 4-M pocket knife

In the jum.ir division. Christy 
Cade and ITeva Lemon.s won tirs! 
on their demonstration "'.'igetabl- 
cs A to Z " entered in the junior 
Vegetable Preparation ami Use 
contest. Junior division winners

are not eligible U> compete in the 
State compelitioii.

Deborah Whitehead and -Sammy 
Burnett won second place on 
their junior horse demon.stration 

Barrel Racing for 1 un and Pro- 
fi;. "

Socoiid place ribbons were won 
hv Ihe Cochran lounty junior 
Share-lhe-I un Team. Giving a skit 
entitled "Tv lumbli a parody on 
TV programs and eoi'unercials, 
were Barbara Brown, Randy Clay
ton. Lee Ray Davis, Ferry Dona- 
than. Shcrita FTuitt, Vicki Hall, 
1 arley Inglis, and Paul Rozcll.

.Also compv'ting ui the junior con- 
tvst were F-.’ rrv I iriwnght and 
Lh nnis Ford. ihe> ■ i-od an elec-

Larry Hale

Marilyn Cade

trie demonstration on how to make 
extension cords.

Attending with the Cochran 
County Teams were Mrs. E. C. 
Hale, Mrs. J. D. Thomas, Mrs. 
A. E. Cade, Mrs. John Hall, Mrs. 
Cherolyne Inglis, Mrs. Tommy Do- 
nathan, Mrs James WhileheaT 
and Mrs. .1. N. Buriwtl, coarhes 
for the team, and County Agent, 
H o m e r  L .  Ib o m p e u a  and Je iu a i. 
Allen.
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T K * M orfen (T§«.) Trlbur>«, Thuft., M ay I l i  1^67 Paq* 7
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by
uck

\brui>(l\ uur itraihcr Mt*ni !riim 
winirr lo >ummrr l-riuti lem- 
p«fraiurt-» bcluvk fnw/lnj( lo ab»«t 
M b  prell> ilraklit' in Irsk llun a 
n n  k'k linw, bui lhal ik ahat wv 
ha\r rxprrirnvvd. Ih.-
dam a(rd konie ot Ihr ahvai Uki 
»r«rk. iurn<^ Ihr g r a «  a klran||«- 
gmraisll-bruan color and rw n  
DtpprtJ ihr ilandclionk a lin\ hii.

I I I I
The Mo.r'r.n Hi|{h baod r< -

tu r i ic o  Saturday ckcm n^ ; !ro m  j
nMiSI s-,-—r"?u l trip to (-'1!'!, 
Ohia ( r ,h«- J5th a ' uJ
Stale Mliiii Frkti\a. orr- iii
tuniU illinjf-. 1,“ fe r r f  r i r o  T̂; ! 
k i 'u n a s lc ih « jt  ihi -itrj ti i
3( a!i a i r  -nj; ,t r*.; rai'"-I nwr t 
o l tr.e  l i r t i-  !h c \  r ; rt it I  rod
N.i aciidcr lhc\ r avC' r ■ a '
thcN a cre  riamcd as Hma'r Bar.'J r. 
their d a is  C' !n£raiutatK ns ic to 
batKbirieo and leadt'“-- >r 
great aork this \car

t i l l
r .  F Winder, a long-lime postal 

emplinee and rural mail carrier, 
is proud as can be this ae«-k Hr 
gi4 a letter from some ol ihe .iriks 
o«i Ihe iiorth end ol his Route One, 
vising that a tree had been pianr 
ed in his name at the I ochraa 
Counts Historical Museum, as a 
mark at appreciation for his mans 
years at service lo the patrons on 
his route. Quite touched, and rigbi- 
ts so, C. F is uriting personal 
lellers at thanks lo ail ubo con
tributed to llta' Using memorial 
in his honor.

t i l t
 ̂iHi isoi.d haw j  ■ I • 1"

SUeep sale f i r  ....... il .J
plus I-. w tr,!- >r - .1 ' i
briH.iv -J r 'f , r. .1 i li-
rather pr .sji, jiv .it  B,.' i " 
matter ahat ■' e in
a 'd .M 'rill'. I - "  it . ■ .. rr i:
the liiail *ar i VkrJio!.u.i> m ofi- 
ing with lit mi ps nr «ir-.s.
atid lots of other i > j  ■ w: a Us 
When * r  ■' ft. 'he .-nrr.-s 'iti- n a as 
n a l l y  g e tto i) ; h' J t ' u  ‘ * tt e
B ack Hot' and " 'r  Wh tr Ha*-- 
Rritardless (jf wh.tn team svsjn, ttn- 
neneficiariis of the mans Lio-s 
Ciub chanves r> .i y came oni 
ahead.

l i l t
l.itlle Leagur- base hall got starf- 

eo Monda>. After ivto nights of 
plas, the Colls base uoo luo 
games and <he fiianls and Ihe Pi. • 
ales base one viclors each. Minor 
League play begins Fridas, Mas 
12 - a m r s  at ' .It! ; m m d
7:3* p.m. tiames lor tlu- Lillie 
League learns during Ihe nrvi 
wtek Kill include Giants vs. Pir
ates and Sox ss. (  ards on Thurv 
das: Colts vs. Gianlt and Pirates 
vs. Cards on Monday; Cubs vs. Sox 
and Cards vs. Giants on Tuesday. 
Lillie League ollicers. managers 
and roaches are reminded of a 
meeting at (  p.m. Thursday, Mas 
12 jt  'hr l-ittle Leap i( Park 
discuss a protest.

I I t I
R jsty Reeder. Leon Kessler and 

D< an Weatherly attended an op« ■ 
house and tour of the new Maddox 
generator plant at Hiibhs < ■ 
Tuesday They said they had a 
fine time, excep* for the timing 
of the dtKir awards fc.ach wsitor 
was given a lovely paperweight, 
made from an Oil well core sam
ple The sample was about four 
Indies in diameter, one inch thick 
and about a pound in weight The 
gifts were handed out as the dav 
began and all the visitors had i '

S A FE D R IV ER
O F T H E  W EEK

Vernon Slaten
509 SE 7^1

was salecfed by local officars 
at tbit week's
SA FE  DRIVER

Weekes-Russell

r  d

k
■ top

■ 1

I I t I
On ihr fourieenUi <4 May. 
Observe — lis Mother's t>as.
But that's all wnmg. when 
Praises lor Mom should never eiwl'

Commissioners
from R»90 On*

pro>cil on a motion and sM tn dr^  
b> ( olifmiin dind T. Hi*khinfton.

ru*"
tht

, Rk.'U
•vAt-r J'

' n ' i \ i
d l-'k^

:t ‘ T ‘f I 
. mt‘t

<»ch-
;!h

J' fi .1
P»

si-VC'jss thf pARĤ ioility
• t‘rtrn hcM^n :̂ - H 
'’k! n th»*
\khi • thf\ are im-

jf.- ' •.'I'k' thr meefinu 
JiHT K 'Tlhr'HJlih

; -n. r-r , >!*ipar;\
R. ’ • 

a'uj K« s '' '
rrprr-”*/'n!4: Ik r'i

K.mbr«Mit.ih prwntt*d (■><! Mu- 
d'-v t'»r  ̂t huildini?^ f‘»r

> v*')f ' ubt's wiTe jjrscn for
air but he said they
^hisuki ciNh;' t'uyal thr heatirik! 
i

T h f o-urt ^ id  that pUns for 
The building's prrtty
jioPk; and "ha' the tNpe of heatir.jt 
and it r condilionin^ iÂ >uid b<* 
it ft up U> the archttect. They a lio  
-ud  I hat ii 1". viiti n*» te r i «kj latr 
•«> rhanipe if kikckuld ih«*
, <unt\ '1 mt iney

rhe court leased Ihr counts 
swimming pool la Terrs Anglin for 
51 unlil Sept. II. 19*7. Tliis came 
on a motion and second by Wells 
and Washington.

Coiema-i made a motion to ap- 
pro\> tie .ountv treasurer s first 
yujrteriy n pori for IWT The true 
ti'in was seconded by Wells and 
approved by the court.

f .immissioners signed the or- 
ganiiatioe order and oath of offii - 
'•tti g th. Fqiiali/atior Board 
'I " .o n  TF’ b-iard - now official,', 

'CSS.on
Harral Raw is made g m'lli'in 

se'ting Ihe time o; the Hoard of 
Kcuallratio-: for ' » ai taxi s as 
.lime 21 at in a m T̂ a* -*■* ond was 
made by Washington and approv
ed by the court

The oil hearing is set for ,Iune 2 ' 
Local lax vahialion notices will 

be sent out by June II and only 
to ihos<' whose saluatioivs have 
changed.

Phone your \FWS to 2M-23lil

It 'S  B O L E N S  
O R B IT - A IR .. .
for top lawn care!
BOI-ENR Orbit-Air mows, 
cleans and mulches your 
lawn. Multi-pitched, "gull- 
w in g ”  b la d e  l i f t s  and 
m ulches clippings. Ends 
raking, sweeping and grass- 
catching.

six • f t ty atuEstius
a blade fully anclosod e pro- 
toctivs hood hugs ground with 
4-inch ovtrlap • soven posi
tion "flip-stick" height sdiust- 
ment for wheels e quick-flush 
cleaning via hose coupling. 
Choose 22-inch self propelled 
or push type.

See your BOT.ENS deal
er today. Ask (or specifica
tions catalog.

Pirates
c i irv  i ' m all duru'J the nnir 

I I I I
Suddenly, all aboui sou arc sen

iors, lalking alHHil grailualiun, in- 
sitaiiuns. presents, cuiiegc plans. 
Ihe -luiiiher ut days remaining. II 
is iheir lime ol importance and a 
io\ 10 watch as llwy make iheir 
plans anti vuddenly become lull- 
tledged adults.

I I I I
T-' tf-,i-e ■ l u v e  . i ' k i i i  ^*e-. 

r .  - : i l  s l i p p e d  -.ni 'A  c  and. 
Sii .  It he- 'I >it-'n Cl '. . -js"-i

I I I I
\ lasl-minule remimier 10 Ihe 
no 11: M.)ther s Day is this Suii- 
dav, Mav N. Bus that gill or lhal 
card NOW Di'n'l torgcl like Sou 
did Iasi year. Remember how lar 
back in ihe doghouse you gul? 

t i l l
Mark 1 am r, c 1 JitiHl a pap--T

. \t A r .bi r s.W hi--
:, C U 1 -J i .iiid a spill
I'l iiiv.de He -lire"/ r.e -■•is'iii and 
I'M  ̂ il li"iii iy iTi spoler ws'; 
f  2"  •; k vr h-d Mark Twem re- 

ri-,,-r Tii-idm.-' '-r'.- 
n,:,',- r w • neilht r 

r ut That -.fid'T W-- 
■ ,:ria it-riviic;' sht ; j ; "  " 

w !■  1 I- 'Cl ri h.(P;-. v- i-re 
'.t h. 1 ' 111 li g-' tl'
J  ■Ai'c. Ji r ir ; . :tv;-c 

; .J il i.T-d.'-tili i^xl ' l ie

from pdg« one Colts,
id  the 'eft field fence and the 
• ais parked behind it B;u k to 
back doubles by Randv Bedwell 
and Ricks Wixids added one more 
run to make it 11-0 

Three walk-; loaued the bases for 
the C ubs but : v ‘ .'“ red 

Neither team could score in the 
fourth III the f'flh. Ihe Colts got 
four runs on singles by Partlow. 
r  lilt, fireg Hull and doubles b\ 
Bryant l.ewi- and Kieky Liwis 
I :>al run lor the Ct>lt» came tit 
tilt sixth a-- Partlow doubled. R.ui 
n\ Bedwell and .Mark 1 luitt singl-

Giants take season 
openers in Little League

r ■■ Cubs finally 20I uniraiki'd 
for four runs m the last of the 
-isth Danny Hill w is hit bv Ihe 
pitcher Andv (lunter doubli-d. 
Tommy T 'lK  singled Runny Rich
ardson vva-. hit by the pilcher. 
Jaik Sublelt doubled and Pete So 
lu  singled

Bryant Lew c lis'k Ihe win a« 
he gave up four runs on six hit', 
walked till- strut k out II and 
hit two Jack S ibletl was the Im 
er as he yav' up Ifl hits, walki-d 
three and struck out nine

Partlow was the top Colt hit
ter with a homer two doubles and 
a single in four trips Robert Da
vidson had a ^mgle a double and a 
walk for a perfect night Bryant 
Lewis got two singles and a dou
ble in tiyp trips Ruky Woods 
had two doubles in three trips Ran
dy Bedwi-I' g<H two doubles and a 
single in three trips Mark FTuitl 
had three tingles in live trips

Top hitler for the Cubs was 
Tommy Tuck with two singles in 
three trips up The other (our hits 
were scattered among four youy- 
ers

Parking
from Pogo On*

council decided that the owners 
sfHHiid be talked to first, before 
hjvmg Ihe fences remmod

.April bills, in the amount ol 
$T us 4s were approved 'or oay 
meiii on a motion by Stowe and 
sfi inded by Herman Bedwell.

J \k McDermeit was approve ! 
to do the sprigging of the Struii- 
land Park by Park Superintendent 
and councilman Farl Stowe. Mc- 
Dermeti said he would furnish the 
sprigs and do the sprigging for 

He said he would also sell the 
firtilizer to thi city at cost and 
apply It to the park free of 
I h.srgi-

Oden was asked by the council 
about the removal of some aban- 
it'ined iKHJses He said that two 
m.ire housi-s will be torn down 
n»xt week

Randy Bedwell pitched .1 three- 
hitter for the C olts .Monday night 
tn Ol CM the 1%7 I ittle I eague base
ball season in Morton He shut lUl 
lilt lards as the lo l ls  Its A a IIMI 
det isioii

.\le\ Perez ii|M'iied with :i double 
(or the la id s , but was -'Iraiided 
on third as the nest ihr.-e hatters 
Went down in order.

With two out in Ihe last of the 
lust inning, third baseman Ricky 
\kiKHls h imertd over right center 
10 give the Colts a lead Bryant 
Itw is doubled and seored on a 
walk and a wild pitch

In the M-c'iNid, the ( ards got two 
on by walks bu( (he next three 
sinH'k out. Ihe (o ils  added ano
ther run In Ihe second 011 singles 
by Ricky Bedwell, Mark ITuiii aa>l 
loinny lyson.

Perez and David Pilm er doubl
ed for the Idrds. but a fly to left 
field doubled oft Perez hi prevent 
a Score in ihi third Lewis ikKibled 
and s< iired on a walk .iiid a d lU- 
ble bv Ricky Bedwell.

In the last of Ihe fourth. Ihe 
f  oils evpioeded for six runs on 
two errors, a single by Honny 
Bedwell. (ttur walks and a single 
by James Partlow.

I hat was the last of the scor
ing.

Perez w i! the leading hitter for 
Ihe I ards w ith a pair of dmihles in 
three attempts Bryant Lewis pac
ed the Colt attuik with a perfect 
night, including two doubles, a sin
gle and a walk Ruky Bedwell had 
a single and a double in two at- 
bats

Kandy Bi-dwell struck nut eight, 
walked four and gave up three 
hits Jerry Silhan was charged 
with Ihe loss  He was relieved by- 
Perez in the lourth Terry Joi>es 
als 1 came in during the fourth 
and went Ihe rest of the way

In the secimd game, the (iiants 
survived a wild sixth inning lo 
win their opi-iier 12-11 over Ihe

( ubs
Both teams went Juwii in order 

in the lirsi inning. Ih» Giaiils ex- 
plcded lor live ru"s in Ihe lop ol 
the second inning. Randy Kuehl- 
Ifi opeiH’d with a triple and Barry- 
Key singled. Vliih Iwu out, Mark 
Uyall siiiglid. Kick Uebb walked 
and consecuiivc singles came from 
lane yiiyoii, Darrell Smith and 
Ralph Mason.

Ine Cubs go| two of those runs 
be- k in the last of Ihe second on 
three walks and two fielder's choic-

In four trips. Kandy Kuehler gul a 
triple and two singles in fuur trips. 
Barry Key garnered Iwu tingles 
ar.J two walks in lour trips.

Jack Subletl paced the I ub at
tack w ilh i» d iiible and a homer 
111 three trifs lom m y Tuck got
two singles in three jltempls.

WMU meets

Band
from p«ge on^

But the I Iia n ts  came back in 
lilt fourth lor thrix' runs on three 
VI ■Ik', sii.eli -, by Mayon and Ma- 
-. in ai d ■* iloubli bv Smith

In till- top of the fifth, ihe (iianls 
I j ' id  ,,'iolher nin on singles by 
Sk p \'-jgel and I ani Mav in.

I '!; I ut's m.iiiag!-d 10 giriw r a 
p.or of run-, tn the last of th-.
' Ilh on 'iiigjes bv Pelt Siiliz and 
Tommy T-ii k a:id a iknible by 
.T'.i k Subl"tl

Three run-, for the Giants in the 
1 ‘p of the sivlh made it 12-4 Ihe 
siuies i ime on singles hv Kuehler 
end Key. a walk and a double by 
liiibert Ramie.

Then came a wild outburst by the 
tubs for Si ven runs. Ihr lying 
run was cut oft at the plate with 
the bases loaded and ■*<> 
Tummy Met liiiluck opened nilh 
a walk. Pete Viliz, Ronny Rich- 
aidson. Larry Ihompsun and lo m 
my Tuck all singled. Then Jack 
Subletl Masted a ihrre-run homer 
over renli r field. Milh two out, 
walks were issued lu Met liiMock, 
Tciry Donaihan and Hanna to load 
the bases.

With 1 tw<"slrike count on the 
batter, MclTintiK-k tried to c-ome 
homi' on a passed ball but was 
tagged at Ihe plate to end the rally

Lane Mjvsm started for the 
Giants and got credit lor the win 
But he needed help from Ralph 
Mason in Ihe sixth Ronny Rich- 
ardvin was ibarged with (he loss. 
He was relimed by Tommy Tuck 
in the fourth

Mayun hit three singles in fuur 
Bt-bals tor IIm- Giants. Darrell 
Smith got a single and a douMe

Ihe Woman's Missionary linion 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday. May 8. in the home oT 
Mrs W'eldom Newsom The pro
gram was presented by the Stokes 
Circle with Mrs. Seaney, Marshall, 
Ramsey and Mrs Butler present
ing a program on Hung Kong, 
China m the form of a panel dis
cussion The program was planned 
and direc ted by Mrs. Lowell Webh 

Mrs Harolci ITrennan presided 
user a short business sessKm where 
plans were msdi- for Cummumty 
MissHHia Activities. Thiise altend- 
ng were Mrs Thnlip Vogel, FIlvis 
F'leming. T D .Marshall. Elnia 
Seaney. S A Ramsey. W M But
ler. laws ell W'ebb. Fred Thomas, 
Odell Fulton. J. O Gathright, 
Ralph Yeary. Henry Williams, Bill 
Clone, Roy Gunnels. E. E Scott. 
Harold Drennon. R ou  Shaw. John 
Coffman, Lyndal Burleson. Weldon 
Newsom, L J Wallace. Charles 
Jones, F' G Kennedy. Keith Ken
nedy, Kay Griffith, and Connie 
Gray.

E x t e r i o r  
I n t e r i o r ^ .^
.Acf.Art M Design 
Portrait i^ctcfics

S v n x J lc j J l
TEL* WHITEFACE 35A2

Mars St. ( lair a student at Tex
as Tech visited in lh>- hom>- of 
her rnother. Mrs James St. Clair 
over the weekend.

the group received compliemtns 
from judges, buf. drivers and di
rectors as being exceptionally well 
behaved

He also said that the band play
ed very well considerins that it 
Is a "young" band made up of se
veral eighth graders.

Morton will wKin ri?cpive a tra
veling trophy for winning the Out
standing Band award. A band mav 
keep the irophv after winning the 
award three years in a row.

"W e're going back next year,”  
Sluckdale said, "and try to get it 
again."

L O Y
F O R  P R E S ID E N T

Morton High School

S T U D E N T  C O U N C IL

When you look for the' most room 
and the smoothest ride and the.best.value/ 
youHl end up with a 
Chevrolet wagon everytime.

■'f

f-
--asilPai'a'i

!,ijA< vcs»r.

Top le ll Chevy □  Nova Station W agon. Foreground Chevrolet Inipala Station W agon. Top right. Chevelle Malibu Station W agon.

C hevrolet Im pola, room iest In its d o ss . While extra 
roominess is perhaps the best reason for buying a 
Chevrolet wagon, consider, also, these bonuses; Body 
by Fisher, Chevrolet dependability, flush-and-dry rocker 
panels and Magic-Mirror finish. Chevelle Malibu, 
sm ooth er, quieter ride. A Malibu not only gives you 
a Full Coil suspension ride, but the body mountings are 
d o ub le-cu sh ion ed . And Chevelle carries plenty. It opens 
wide. 54.6 inches, to be exact, 28.5 inches high. Flip the 
second seat down and you've got 86 cubic feet of cargo 
space for all your gear. Chevelle was built to take a lot. 
Chevy O N ov a , best equipped for the m on ey . 
All-vinyl upholstery is standard. Flush-and-dry rocker 
panels that clean themselves are standard. Separate 
panels beneath each fender to inhibit rust are standard.

Mono-Plate rear suspension to smooth the ride is 
standard. Price? Below standard.

See your Chevrolet dealer m  ■ 
during his Camaro Pacesetter w d l 0
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles 
specially equipped with; 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 hp • 
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tires 
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping along 
the sides • Extra interior brightwotk • And, at no extra cost 
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for Ihe 
3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIAL
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

ChovroloF's groator worth it ortothor roaion you got

that sure feelinq 1̂
............................................................................  ^ 0  b r. . , ....

Inturartce Agency
South Sirfu o f Sq uara  |

i “ ;|*“ ; t A IL S U P -P E R R Y  C H EV R O LET  C O .
n o r  laz-.i- 266-2311 or 266-3361219 E. Jefferson 2M  3281 113 E. Washington

B ILL'S f o o d

STORE
Z I9  N. M AIN FHONE 346^„J

M O N E Y  SAVER
SPMCIALi

Prices good Friday, May 12, through 
Thursday, May 18.

Y O U R
C H O IC E

GIANT
BOX

 ̂ The beg
r̂oni

Procter & Gin

CASCADE
g ia n t  s iz e

2 Lb.,̂  3 oz. 
box

N E S T E A
HUGE 3 OZ. 

JAR. REGULAR 
$1.39 SIZE

Spray Starch
FAULTLESS

22-OZ.
CAN

B L E A C H
PUREX

Vi GALLON 
BOTTLE

Mexican Dinnen
FROZEN
PATIO
15-OZ.

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S 

ALL GRINDS 
POUND CAN

G R E E N  G O D D ES S  DRESSING
By 7-s e a s

8-oz.
bottle

C A M P B E LL 'S

S O U P
C H IC K E N  N O O D LE

7  cans $1.00

G R A P E  JEll'l
KRAFT, l8-0i.J»

II

Steak
T-BO N E
LB.

S IR LO IN
LB.

B A C O N ,  slab, lb.

W H IT E
20 LBS.

DON'T FORGET YOUR COUPON BOO*®]

l«
i bn

r«

P O T A T O E S  SQUAS
6 9 ‘  r 1 2 ' ^

I TV

l*ii

I*  ’

iFnI
Tk

r  t
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136 Study Club has 
itallation breakfast

f
.1 =

Ifinal
Study citih was hflil 

!  brrAfJst in the home nf 
, Si-ewamer on May <!. at 

„jth Mrs Wtllhrtl C 
jivind the iiivorulion.
I short business session 

l>m)(tmzaiion was given to 
lj| Rose, who recently won 
Lvement of Iwing named 
lajnding clubwnm.m in the 

tnt years service by the 
jl'fderatiin of Women’s 
ITV members of the club 
I I Mrs Rose with a gold 

l*pirtm* this honor, in atv 
|„̂  of dedication to work 
('.Iff to irea clubs Mrs 

■ -fd her trip and the 
- at the State meeting held 
s recently
sas annnuncerl that the 

tif.-ci! of Women's Club, 
lias won -aiond place 

J I3MN for Its education- 
for \eiune people This 

J » an oritani/alion of the 
iFederited i lubs in the 
I The award is one of three 
i tl.MM made in Texas 
r tfirough the C,eneral Fe- 
of Women s clubs Shell 

Education Program 
|vt.iftnn Council of Women’s 

,  I ts  award for a dever- 
s»ram furthering the edu- 

i  aad well-being of young 
|h the rrgKwi The council 

a Student l oan Fund 
' will be gladly given to 

nterestfd >n ribtaining 
1 lir.iaciaj college work 
I Luke Hargrc', r. the clubs 

file  a resume of the 
|r<-i.-cts and programs for 

■r.f year 
JlTis .St Clair installed 

-rfs for the vear l9K7-«g 
’ !̂e.i- Praying Hands” .

I of the famous artist Al- 
Dser

riwmg offio rs wiff serve 
h  far the new vear Mrs 
k-K Presides Mrs Har-

oM Reynolds secomi vice presi- 
dent Mrs l.lovd Miller Secn tury 
Tieasun r. Mrs Cvriis Fields, n r  
resptinding secretary. Mrs Paul 
Davis, Parlimeiitariaii Mrs H B 
King, historian Mrs If R R j„,p  
reporter.

Tlie followini’ Deoariment chair- 
m m  were named Conservation — 
Mrs Moyd Miller Fducation —
Mrs . If R Rsmp Fine Arts _
Mrs M B Km- Home I.ife _  
Mrs James St Clair International 
affairs _  Mrs D F Benham 
Pubhe Affairs — Mrs W’ C Ben- 
ham Texas Heritiee Mrs M 
C I.edhetter City Federation Ri-. 
nresentative -  Mrs Kenneth 
Thomnson, Mrs C.len ’Thompson, 
atvf Mrs .foe Ciibson Federation 
counselor, Mrs Veal Rivse

A lovely pit w.as presented to 
Mrs (denn Thompson, the outgo
ing president in appreciation of 
her work

The new president. Mrs Joe 
Gipson announced that her theme 
for the coming year would be 
’ ’ Friendship through Love”  Sh* 
■Iso appointed her Fxecutive Bo
ard and other commiiiees that will 
wrork under her in planninc next 
years program

Little Folks set 
graduation day

The Little Folks school will have 
its graduation exercises Sunday, 
Mav M. at 2 M p m in the First 
Missionarv Baptist church Rev 
Hobaiin will bnng the message. 
Graduates are Connie Dickie. Les
lie Holden. Cheri Kirk. GIvnn Tys 
son. Dub Gilliam. Don Weems. 
Billy Cook. I.anny Fluitt Henry 
Manna, and Pam Wesaley

Patronize those merchants who 
advertise in the Tribune They vvill 
appreciate your gusinew

~  I f

Spring Daisies theme 
for Y.M . installation

New president ins:alled . . .
TH E 1936 STUD Y C LU B  of Morton has re
cently elected officers to serve beqinninq in the 
fall Installed as new preside.it for the club was

Mrs. Joe  Gibson, right. Mrs. G'enn Thompson, 
left, was the outgoing president, and Mrs. 
Jam es St C la ir was the installing officer.

(StaH Photo)

Airs. C. H. Silvers hosts 
final meeting of year
The Wesleyan Service Guild met 

in the home of Mrs C H Silvers 
Monday. May S. for their final 
business meeting of the season 

Mrs F () Willingham present! d 
the program ‘ Missions to India”  
in which she fold of the efforts of

thi- Japanese people’s fight no 
leprxisy

The modern hospital f ir  leper- 
at .Agra, in norlhern India, which 
was inspired by the I.ion's Clubs 
nf Japun and is partly staffed by 
lapane-e le<hnicians was eniire-

Iv financed by cnninbutions fntm 
the home islands.

Brit.sh and French missiunaries 
which lared for the pe-iple now 
being treated in the main hospital 
in ,\gra

The JALM.A (Japanese leprosy 
misoon tor Asia) alos makes pos- 
-ibli- the treatment of the lepers 
m Arga Fort. Delhi, Ftawah and 
(ihatampur. by providing a medi
cal van. and staff of the Argt hos
pital which make weekly trips to 
these outlying colonies. So far 7.- 
(ton lepers have been treated this

pnng Daisies' wai- the deco
ration theme of the buffet .upper 
when the Y M Study ( liib held its 
Hist ill.iiHin dinner Ihursday Via) 
S m Ihe home of Mrs Kiihartl 
Biggs of Levelland Mr- Nkeldon 
\kviin was installed as n ndenl 
with Mrs Jack (,uniii-ls as ih<- in 
slalling Jficer

Following Ihe invocation, by 
Mrs Jerry Wind«'r, and dinner, 
the members heard "Our Past 
Year " given by the year'-, his
torian .Mrs Robbie Key

Then the toast mistress Mrs 
Frances Shiflett introduced Ihe in
stalling officer Using ' the Rain
bow” as her theme, Mrs Gunnels 
asked each officer to unmIl a 
sper-ific color appropriate to her 
office The following were install
ed President, Mrs Weldon Wynn; 
1st Vice-presideni, Mrs (,eorge 
Hargrove; 2 vice pres Mrs Le. r 
ard Groves. Secretary rep«irter. 
Mrs Jerry Winder; T reisunr. 
Mrs Ray Lanier, Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs Dexter Nebhul 
auditor, Mrs Fred Weaver and 
Parlimenlarian. Mrs Max Clark

"Light your Pathways in WT- 
8k”  will be Mrs Wynn's theme for 
the coming year. In her address 
she spoke of “ Light is the servant 
of man” . In travel and in work, 
we need a light to guide and help 
us In homes — we need lights in 
our home for comfort and warm
th: In health, we need light in or-

jjue to the efforts of the JALMA 
there has been a great step for 
ward in the treatment and cure of 
leprosy. A century ago there was 
an estimated 200 000 lepers in Asia. 
Today, only 11.000 cases remain 

Following the program officers 
of the coming year were elected.

Member* present were Mesdam- 
es R H. Rhyme, Hessie Spoils, J 
W Nichols, W. J Wood. Kenneth 
Wyatt, Don Hoffman. John Mi ■ 
(ii-e, jo e  Seagler, fc () Willin:- 
ham. J R Kuykendal. P B Rim - 
by. Lee Taylor. R L Di-Biisk and 
the hostess Mrs. C H Silvers

: id gri'.i L ,ght(l»*r t‘ li
p* :»ant n rjai" 
gi\ en ' ff bv tht 
dail> ■ *uib<‘ <11
d( ptMin it j{x<n

hi*r jf if li-  h' 
m« rn>Ri li»
v.irn)u^ \Sj '. lur :

Hi -air*- . tr S
Mr-, l u d  W*. ■
\ K ' . -\1r-. krr;lilr-
Duv ci r»f»)vb«

Oihf*r m e n t:’ ;- aiiindin>>
.Mr- i.-smt*:! H>ran. Mrs Mav 
* -«rk. M rs Hari^rjvt*
Mt - Rj*. l.arvF-r Mrs -

s im - 
ihat 

rule^ our 
I. K  art-
Mr-. W> nil ( l‘>s- 
■ h - I 'ub
!'l »h'*ir in
fi« t " f iia ii: ><‘4r 
e a ere
r Mr-. J.i Da 

K - . Jiul M's

Nibhot Mr-, 
vir-, Dsrrvi 
C.jests '.••re 
S.n; m-. Ic  
lack (luri'i' l-.

Pete P e r ie  
B>nii-il also 

pres.-t, r Mrs
e;!. r-d. a .d

and

J j  - 
Mrs

★  Meeting
Morton O ES  No. 841 will 

m att Thursday, May I I ,  at 8 
p m. for th* purposa of ioitia- 
tion. AH members ar» urged 
to ba thara.

Middleton gets 
second ET letter

Steve Middleloii of M-.rum ir 
or.e of nine Flaaf Texas Siaie L'w- 
versiiy basketball letiermei an 
iiounced F.r basketball (.;s-;h Nor
man Pilgrim

I his IS the ser ond letter for Mid 
dieioi a 6-1 senior He i£ a full 
Min;- starter and play maker Diir 
ir.g ib»- liaai-tiT se.ison he averagi-d

o pumis a g'imi- and 2 5 re 
lx Minds

He hil 43<i (.58 of 1131 from Ihe 
field .Middleton i£ listed bv Pil
grim as r i ' s  lop defensive play-
t’ i'

Mfddletan ix th** of Mr and 
M 's Jim Middleton.

Sharon Graves 
host for party

Siharon Grave* wa-- host for • 
siumix-r party held at ner twime 
f ridav night Tho-a- attending were 
Jeanette '  x,per CiHii ;e Stowe. 
Jt-aneiie Childs, Dena Smith ( her- 
yl M''t>an.e!c Sandv Kel v ( anv 
Ivii Marina s ’ .d -..haror

Mr ind .Mrs Riiel Kelley pre- 
s. nied the girl£ with a nightgown, 
pizza, and coke-, were served

JA C K  C IL L IA M
Bledsoe, Texas

Has been appointed New Northrop King Seed Dealer 

handling all fypet of Northrop Kinq Seeds, 

AAore Frotn Every Acre Throegh Creative Seed Retem

rh S C I I 0 « T H I I 0 P .  n « 6  I  C l .
iwi HCHii Ji. • u  e iM u sm u  4  ■•••

Mother is

Because she's always there when we need 
h e r . . . because she gives so much of her
self and asks so little in return . . . because 
her affection is unwavering through good

times and bad . . . because she's Mom, she 
reigns supreme in our hearts on her special 
day and every day!

Whether it's a pretty hankie, lingerie, a scarf, 
dress, hose, or sportswear . . . you'll find the perfect 
Mother's Day gift at St Clair's. Free gift-wrapping, too!

S H O P P IN G  FO R  A  S P EC IA L G R AD ?
S t. Clair's has the easy solution. A  wide choice of 

clothing and accessories offers the perfect gift that will 
he appreciated for its style and taste!

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E A .



Ckibs receive award . . .
a c c e p t i n g  SrtE .^ O il C O M P A N Y 'S  tee-
0»*<1 D<«c* • • • 'd  (o ' *duC«*'Oi= of *0 «rg p«<ip •  
it Mrt. N««' Rot«. cn*irmjr- g.’ S''ei:.&^WC
Eoucatio't Proqr*'Ti for tn* A'*o Couf'cil of

W C - .C i. T -*  *»«*fd wot pretonlod to
t r  ’ f  i c'aDt '' L«t.4t dunrq th* tt«t« con- 
ver* or ?♦ T i i j t  F*dsr*«loo of W om *n 'i C 'ubt 
C f  vV. J. H«rr«ll, Sholt O 'l C o ., O a 'a t

(P'oto by Ed Mitoy, Oa ât)

M orton Area Clubs win
statewide recognition

p.  hrallh iducation through
y.' :L I ir (.‘pfratxm Healthy Baby, 
T- -j . ones! X-ray unit, Htart 
‘ ..-.d y r j  -h^ High Plains Tram- 

.  (.c- 'cT for Reurded Children, 
.» i '!> ■ sored \ar;out youth

Area lo n c ! 'r ».>• 
.Morton, Texas, u ,ir. 
< ipht womtm s . ,Ŝ  j 
of'd-t>lace stat-- a a j '4  
r :  educatwr.a. pt •.-r.-!- 
people. The award aa- 
3 at the State I • . - : 
Federation of 
Dallas.

The award ■ '
i.ns SI.MW rrjo-
year through ..............
tiOn o f • s (  .
Company Edui a' • i '

Area Counc: .ii 'A i- 
an amalaama’ io'- >f ? . 
(rubs won IPs .i. 'a 'd  • 
fled pP'pratn farther 
cation and wei -m .-.a . 
pie of l.ĥ ■ retio'i

J

■ iaU. *
* 'T \ .  •
r j j f  Vav 

• Tt\ai> 
C sibs

N(‘
VlI'*

V ►•'ic"
.ir,i i**i

0-1
• J»'d, ilor.:; «* r, 
 ̂ aid cat j/ . :  c.s 
.V 1 n VhY)rK«‘d 
irrrj,.ri% jicK»*d 
h' pr s
*Mik- ■ a ff  ' ^̂ r

stsfCkfriiY I
T(. 'r

M O N U M E N T S
Georgia Marble and 

Granite
A . .  C O LO R S AN D  PRICES

RUPERT McCASLAND 
Phone 266-7921

REPRESENTING wUBBOCK M ONUM ENT W ORKS

■ Headstart was a mai-
( .. art >i'y durinc the

..bwimen providiiji 
• , .1 : c- ,'f V'iurtes-r s«T- 
- I -r i; J-. pur es and gilts 
it • jr.e-. j'ld  reference works 

;.irt I" varerus activitin* be-
• .  dren in public ■ s 

clisM--’.
fifir. ear. the GhWC- 

jiioe  p -.vram  hai been 
1 i to me ud. three national 

t a! ng S.VOOO in addition 
.. s'liiiOO in cash asailable to 

M -. rs first-place st.ite 
’-r-, A - $500 and romps-te for 
-a i ' -.-: awards. Th» .Athena 
ir S.u.In C ub of Lockrey. 

the most outstanding m 
1 - j-., '-.IS b* • n er.iertd tn the na- 
• ' 1  n-(i. !:li..n The third-place

• f war ^'sleta Junior 
\s m j . s C ab  of FI Paso.

l̂  rr. ntt I 'ub-; use the awards to 
f i . 't - .r  their aid-to-cducation p ro  
gran-s.
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S P EED  W A S H  IS O P E N
NEW LOCATION AND NEW FEATURES

★  More Washers
(Speed Queen, of course)

★  More Dryers
★  Dry Cleaner

(Coin-Operated)

★  Presser
(Self-Service)

More Parking 
★  Car Wash

.¥

(2 bays, coin-operated)

★ S o ft Water
IT'S EA S Y -IT 'S  FUN! 

TRY IT TODAY!
Anyone Can Do It!

S P U D  W ASH
O N  T H E  LEVELLANO H IG H W A Y

Recap
IS given
The Federated Clubwomen and 

lN>se of Caprock Dutrict made a 
large contribution to the success 
of the TOth Annual Coosention of 
ths Texas Federation of Women
's Clubs held on I rfmi 3
at the Baker Hotel in Dallas. Tex
as

Foremost in the linxelight was 
the naming of Mrs Neal Rose •M 
Morton, a member of l!Oe Study 
Club as Clubwoman of the year in 
the Slate with oxer ten years ser
vice .Mrs Pat Fritteil of Lockney 
was named Clubwoman o f the 
year with under ten years service, 
also of Caprock District

The Area Cauacil ef Women's 
Clubs ef Monoti was presented a 
plaque and a check ler $3M from 
the Shell Oil Compaay for iu  pro- 
feet ia FdMcatioa. .Aaotber of the 
ihrM SbrO awards given ia the 
State competition was from C a^  
rock Diatrirt.

Mrs LeRin- Johnstm. Second 
Vice Pres.dent of Caprock District 
a-nd a member of the Town ft 
Country Study C ub of Morton was 
Chairman of the Credentials Com
mittee

.Mrs Clyde Brown' <w of Morton, 
Junior D irect'r of Csprock Di»-

of State convention 
in Caprock report

*  -W r. ____ AW._
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lowing Clubs who are m em ben 
of the .Area Council of Women s 
Clubs The Fima L Slaughter Stu
dy Club, the I * *  Study Club. L - 
Allegro Study Club. Town^ a.-.d 
Country Study Club. Fmlea Smith 
Junior Study Club, Study' Club. 
Whiteface Study Club and the De- 
.Aigodon Study Club of Maple 

The clubwomen attending the 
convention from all over the State 
of Texas heard newscasu from 
members of the staff of W'FA,A 
and KRLD each day — due to the 
women being so busy with ses
sions. reporting, revisions, etc., 
that they did not have time to lis
ten to the regular tv. or the radsi 
news casts or to read about the 
a new and thoughtful event in the 
a new and thr<>ughtful event m 
State conventions 

Speakers for the convention m- 
cluded Mrs James R Morrow, 
Jura>r Director of CfOneral Fede
ration of Women s Clubs who spoke 
to the Junior Conference. Mrs. 
Henry Fowler. Washington. D C . 
f  ha rman of the Speaker's Bureau 
— Mrs Lyndon B Johnson's Beau- 
tificalion Committee. Vocal Soloa 
by .Miss Csrolyn Bean. .Musical

Penny Scholarship recipient, Abi
lene Christian College.

Mrs. FarW A. Brown. Second 
Vice Presidem, GFWC addressed 
the group using the theme "Dren- 
mers or Doers” . In her opening 
remarks she stated that over the 
years aom ea have been talked 
about s<i much — even ia the New 
York Library there are IS.ihi vo
lumes about "W omen”  all written 
by "M en” .

She said that among women's 
organitations the General Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs is a kind 
of mother — because it is made 
up of mothers She reminded club
women of their responsibility as 
voters and said that good Govern
ment IS only good housekeeping 
— you can't spend money you 
don't receive. S ie  said that her 
favorite department was the Home 
Life Department and that this 
was something clubwomen could 
really do s<>methuig about — even 
if It IS only to say no to the chil
dren She said that she reseau 
remarks about the "tripped  house
w ife". etc. In closing she remarli- 
ed ' Vlay all your dreams become 
deeds."

trict. attended the convention to 
report to the State Junior Con
ference held Tuesday. .May 2nd. 
Mrs F ir l Polvad<i of Morton. Jun
ior chairman of the Home Life 
Department in state gave the la- 
vocatr-o at the formal opening of 
the Junior rnnffrence B<'*th ladies 
are members of the Fmlea Smith 
Ju!:ior Studv

Mrs. W. B. Mexpaddra. Chair
man af Latin Americaa SchaUr- 
shipa for the Slate, reported at 
the pre-conventioa Board nf Di
rectors meeting On May I. She 
reported on the monies d>ntrib«ued 
by Districts for the scholarship 
siudeni. Lucia Gushiken of Lima. 
Peru. Lucia attends the Iniverstty 
of Texas and lives ia the Tf-TIC 
clubhouse ia .Austin. It was noted 
that she had designed lh« cover 
for the official program of the 
convention.

Mrs Bobby Travis. Chairman of 
tile RecreafKio Division reported 
at the B<ard of Directors meeting 
giving a summary o f the Conser
vation - Recreation activities of 
clubs in the State. Mrs. Travis 
and Mrs. MeSpadden also acted 
at aides and pages for Mrs. B 
F Scjy . PresKJont of TFW'C and 
both are members of the L'.Allegro 
Study C 'jb

.Awards won by local clubs were 
Best Orgam/ed Dean's Report — 
first place to Mrs. l.eRoy John
son: f'aprork District Second ia 
State in number of awards won; 
Area Council of Women's Clubs — 
first in Presidents reports — this 
report was prepared by Mrs. Me
Spadden as President; Mrs. Wil
lard Henry received a second place 
in District Reports in the Conser- 
valion Department.

The L Allegro Study Club re
ceived a fourth place in the over
all Home Life Department repTt 
with a First place in the Family 
Living Division.

Winning the Shell Oil Education 
Award of $30 00 were the f >1-

By MRS J. D. BAAXESS
The Enochs Co-Op Cm held ns 

annual meeting in the Bula Gym- 
'•Asium last Saturday night A bar
becue supper was served to 205 
people

Mr and M -i Oscar White from 
South Fork, Colorado and Mr and 
Mrs Tokie Dcty of Morton visited 
m the Guy Sianders home this 
week While there, they were treat
ed to a fish fry

Mrs J. O. Dane spent Monday 
through Thursday in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and M.'S. Jue 
Clark of .Morton.

.Mr. and Mrs N O. Sullivan and 
Lorna Blanton o f Lubbock were 
supper guesta in the J. H. .MU- 
fha 's home last Saturday

.Mrs. Carl Hall and Mrs J F 
Layton were m Lubbock last Fri
day.

J. W. Layton and J. O Dane 
were in Norona Monday through 
Wednesday looking for squirrels. 
They also visited with Dane's un
cle, a -Mr Kerr.

Those visiting the First Baptist 
Church of Enochs Sunday were 
Kay Peterson, Anita West and 
Charlotte Watson of South Plains 
College. Mrs L. B Davit and 
sons and Meriene Nichols of Lub- 
b<xk and Jean Breasnear from 
New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson 
fr >m Borger were dinner guests in 
the J. H. Milsap home last Sun- 
d iy  He IS Mrs. Milsap's brother.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Coffman of 
Morton and Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coff
man Saturday.

Kenny Coats of M«irton spent 
several days in the Methixlist Hos
pital in Lubbock. He was able to 
return home Saturday.

DeAnna Coats is in the Morton

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. ITiomat re
turned recently from a visit with 
the.r daughter Mrs. Ruby Holiday, 
t-f ( enteral. N.M.

Msiting in the T. A. Thomas 
h me Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
iiai! Pugh of Midland. J. L. Tho
mas of Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Thomas of Morton.

Miss Barbara Kennedy spent the 
weekend in Plamview with friends.

Q U A L IT Y
IS T H E

BEST
B A R G A IN !

Oldsmobiles are priced to 
give you a lot for your money. 
Let Hawkins show you the 
quality features of a 1967 

'OLDS, while they have a com
plete selection.

QUALITY REPAIR

Is the pledge when you get 
your car serviced at Hawkins.

QUALITY USED CARS

are the only ones found on 
the lot at Hawkins Olds.

H A W K IN S  O LD S M O B ILE
I I I  E. Washington 266-2621

Whiteface seniors visit Coloraili
we ̂  .A a A ^ a a V w 1 A W w w ■ A _

News from Bula-Eno<hs
Hoapital as the result of an acci
dent Kenny and DeAnna are the 
grandchildren of Mrs. P. A. Alt- 
mac

Those visiting Mrs. L. E. Nichols 
Sunday were her two daughters 
Mrs L B Davis and sons and 
.Meriene .Nichols from Lubbock and 
Jean Brashear of New Home.

Mrs Dutch Cash and Mrs. H H. 
Snow left Sunday morning to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs P4ul Hin
ton. Mrs Cash's sister-m-law.

J J Brackman of Muleshoe suf
fered a heart attack Saturday 
night He is in the Green Memori- 
nl Hospital in Muleshue.

Delores McCall spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Lubbock with her 
sister Mr and Mrs. Robert O o r g e  
and family.

Mrs, A. C Archer's brother, 
Buster Hubbard o f Lakewood. 
Calif., will have heart surgery on 
Thursday

Ivan Woodard of Ralls will be 
the guest speaker at the Church 
of Christ of Enochs Sunday. May 
14 He will show a Biblical film 
fiaturday night in the W T. Tho
mas home. Woodard is the Tho
mas' nephew.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Layton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Layton and family 
attended (he Nk.Adams' annual ce- 
metary homecoming <jver the 
weekend at Possum Kingdom.

Mr and Mrs. J W Layton visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Betty Long at 
Possum Kingdom. J. E. and fami
ly visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Litt Newman at the State 
Fish Hatchery at Possum King
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson visited
Surday in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Red Willing
ham.

Members o f the Sanior Class of 
Whiteface High School visited 
Colorado's famed Royal Gorge 
near Canon City, Colo., on their 
recent tour.

It was the highlight of a trip that 
included Air Force Academy, 
Cheyenne Zoo. Ghost Town. Gar
den of the Gods. Seven Falla, Ma- 
nitou Incline and Broadmoor Ho
tel in Colorado Springs, Slate 
Prison m Canon City, as well as 
other points of scenic and historic 
interest in and around Colorado 
Springs and Canon City.

At the Royal Gorge, they cross
ed the world's highest bridge (1.- 
100 feet above the roaring Arkan
sas River) rode the world's steep
est incline railway flOO percent 
grade) and viewed some cif Cok>- 
rado'i most magnifKent scenery

Sponsors on the tour were 
Charlie Boor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moseley.

Students were Linda Lumpkins.

10-  ------
Dewayne Daniel. J - - , , 
Sherryll Peters, ! 
Randy Sheeler. 
son. Royce :»Uy 
Pat U saler. S h irieyp S f 
Rush. Linda Neal, 
ck. Kathy Hunnieutt,
Lupe Alanu,
Mike Gainer, Hubert DtrJI 
vin Nock, Sue Lews. 
ders. Mack AvhiBott 
Wall

Mr. and Mrs. Ckarkii 
Canyon visited la ik, 
Mr and Mrs Art WaJ.

Mr. and Mrv J. t  ^  
spent the weekend 
daughter, Pam. who » , ,  
at Howard Payne Cullw, j 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Skart||
and children nf Luv
m the home nf their i _  
and Mrs Trcmar 
and Mrs. J D Hawthn*

W« want to thank those who attendod 
Open House last weekend and those whoi 
floral gifts to brighten our new studio.

D O O R  P R IZ E  WINNERS;
Mrs. L  E. McDonald, Jerry Iley, Mrs. M. D.I 
lins, Mrs. N. C. Shelton and Patricia GruMn 
If you were unable to attend our Open H;. 
drop by and visit anytime.

Marshall and M a ry  Leitzell

D ES IG N  STUDIO
'The House of Quality Photography

106 t  BUCHANAN

\
The sorghum to plant / o r ]  
yields that pay and po'j

G O L D E N  A C R E S
brand

T h o u s a n d .?  o f  
c a ll  G o l d e n  A c re s  
T E  6 6  “ t h e  b e st sorjlt® 
l e v e r  p la n t e d  M a ^ «  
t h e m  s a y  i t ’ .? the  0 ^  
g r a i n  h y b r i d  the y

T h e  re a s o n s  w e ^  
r e m a r k a b l e , 
y e a r  s u c c e s s  o f  J  
i n  p r o d u c i n g  v i c ' d * ,v  
p a y  a n d  p a y ;  its  relia 
s t a n d a b i l i t y ;  its  droujSt| 
t o l e r a n c e .

M a k e  G o ld e n  Acrt 
b r a n d  T E  6 6  t h e w r s ^  
s t o n e  o f  y o u r  
j r r a m  t h i s  y e a r , e M  
t h e  s e e d s  n o w . CaU » [  
t o d a y .  ■

M orton . . .  Baker Farm $tor<| 

Whiteface . .  • Beseda Grain

ASK ABOUT GOLDEN ACRES' 
4-WAY GUARANTEE
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fftnd grand opening . . .
a n d  MRS. M A R S H A L L  LE ITZELL . riqM. 

, , tAoon with hit oorantt. hrir, and Mrt A . N. 
,>2»l 0̂  San Diaqo, C a lif . Tha aldar Lait-

lallt mada tha trip to  Taias atpadaHy for tha 
qrand opaninq o f thair ton’t naw photo studio. 
Tha opan houta wat ha^d last Saturday and 
Sunday. (Staff Photo)

GiftSuggestion̂MOD

■ii
x i

will come from

(AVI \A

Minnies Shop
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR
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regular meeting
The Lixhter Later TOI’s club 

met in their regular meelinx place 
at (  30 a m. l uesday May 2. Four 
teen members ueifthed in Plans 
were completed fur our anniver
sary pruttrams to be the same 
e\enin|( at (  p m 

•Maudie (iardener explained the 
new contest. She showed an apron 
covered with pockets Fach mem
ber having her name on a pocket 
puts in ID cents each meeting day. 
When she gams, her name ii re
moved from the apron and the 
doesn't have a chance lu wui the 
money at the end of six weeks. 
The Name on the apron at the 
end wins all the dimes Those pre
sent were Ruby Davis, Berta Ah 
be. Nellie Fincher. Mildred Oden, 
Theo Spence, Rita Thomas. Vivian 
Sanders. Bill Hill. F.von Egger, 
Pat Clayton, Gene Bridges. Bren
da Gardn<‘ r and Maudie Gardner

hold regular meeting Campfire council holds workshop

On Tuesday. May 1, the Doherty 
Auxiliary held their monthly meet
ing at Rhea's Steak House in Le- 
velland Everyone was sen'etl the 
steak of his choice.

[Airing the business meeting, it 
was decided that there be hos
tesses elected lor each month to 
plan that month's entertainment. 
Suggestions were all day card 
games, collees, luncheons, hrun 
ches, etc.

Billie Burris, Sue Roiell, and 
.Mane Dawson voluntaured to plan 
a picnic for the last week in May. 
It will serve as a going away par
ty for the Joe Mortons, who are 
tranaferruig to East Texas, and. 
as a gel acquainted party fur the 
Leroy Phillips, who moved here 
from the Cities Service Plant at

Bluit. N M
The president. Brenda Milligan, 

.isked NIarie Dawson if she would 
serve a-> the club s hislurian. sim e 
one had no< prev iously bet-n elect-

It was decided that the club 
would not hold meetings during 
the summer months, as everyone 
will be vacationing at various tlm- 
es

ihe la m p  Fire touncil of .Mor 
ton uith Mrs h a  Williams a.-. 
President, sponsored an all-dav 
workshop \t>-dnesday May 3 at the 
.Methodist Fellowsh.p Hill .Mrs 
Lucile Johnson, field advisor for 
Ki'gioii IV. dire< ted the worksh-ip 
which provided direct ccmsultatioii 
and service on spec.fic areas ol 
C.Hincil operations 

All phases of the Camp f ire or- 
ganiratKm were covered in group 
meetings, which explained the

leadarv,
ind (

registrars,
■iincii nien.-

There was a record number in 
altendaiice The following women 
asked to have ihetr names add
ed to the membership of the club* 
Mrs Leroy Phillips. Mrs, Burr 
Rogers. .Mrs Fred Anderson, and 
Mrs Dean Nichols

Jhose present in addition to new 
members were Mrs Fiddle Milli
gan. Mrs Davui Pond. .Mrs David 
Roaell. Mrs. Calvin Dawson. .Mrs 
D F' Burris. Mrs Joe .M. irloii 
Mrs Jim Junes, and Mrs (■ D 
Lnderwoud

work of the 
camp director 
hers

Mrs Johnsot. gave d'-iadcd vig- 
gesiiuns tor c inducting a cainp.;iA 
program to Mrs Daniel Ko/el 
will be the camp d im  tor ihn 
summer

The camp will lie held the .ut
ter p in  of July at Scix Abc-i tamp 
near IToudcroli. "vew Mexico Any 
girl Irom the 4th through h gn 
school IS eligible m attend the 
l amp liirls who are not mrmbeiv 
of Camp Fire will pay the regular 
camp f>  ̂ plus $2 OU Mrs Kcue'l 
would like for all girls planning to 
go to ramp i,- register now. or av 
vioii as possible, in order that 
delin le plans might be made

Whiteface Wramblings
MRS. TRLMAN SWLNNEY

Mrs. Dayton White left Sunday. 
May 7 for Monahans. Texas to 
meet three of her sisters at ano
ther sister'a home. They will all 
leave from Monahans together to 
go to a brother in Tucson, Aril 
Tlien they will all go on to the 
Grand Canyon and other placet of 
interest and will be home in about 
two weeks.

The J. W Words got moved in
to their new' home over the week
end in the east pan of town.

There will be a Banquet for the 
Senuirs at the Church of Christ 
this Friday, May 12

There was a Southern Assembly 
Program Monday morning m the 
High School Auditorium with Boh 
Wuod. an Artist, painting different 
kinds of pictures Some of Ihe pic
tures were given to different class- 
rooms to be pul up in their rooms 
Hr also sketched a picture of Sher- 
ryl Peters.

The seventh grade left right af
ter school .Monday fur the park in 
Morton where they had a picnic 
with their teachers, roommothers 
and principal Mr Boox. From 
there they went oti to Ihe skating 
rink for a skating party. Joe Flor
es fell on the first round around 
the rink and broke and chipped 
a bone in his left arm and was 
taken to the Morton Hospital where 
they look X-rays and sent him on 
to the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. He came home that night.

Mr. J. W Marshall entered the 
L'liKersai Hospital in Lubbock on 
May 2. and is in room (  He had 
surgery this week.

IVssie Bowden. Mr and Mrs. 
Truman Swinney, Rick and Cathy 
went to a family reunion in Bowie. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Neeley of 
Quail visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. James Cunning
ham and her family, over the 
weekend.

Quentens' "86" volleyball team 
won first place this past weekend 
in the tournament at Pettit The 
ones playing on Quenten's team 
are: Quenten and Don Rhodes. 
Ralph Peters. Jack French. Olin 
Lewis and Elvin Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dickerson. 
Scott. Stacy and Larry were in 
Eunice, N.M., Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Whitaker, Mrs. Dic
kerson's parents.

Mrs. L. W. McClure visited in the 
homes of her two sons. Roy and 
Arvel McClure and their families 
over the weekend. Mrs. McClure 
lives in Wellington and was on her 
way home from California.

The Rebecca Lodge had Friend
ship night in their Lodge Tuesday 
night with visitors from several

lodges attending.
Mr ang .Mrs Cecil Brown. .Mrs. 

Lembrork and a niece. Mrs Do- 
rthy Adams, of Grand Prairie re
turned home Sunday after a ten 
day tnp through Oklahoma. Arkan- 
saa. and Kansas Mrs Adams had 
been vailing in their homes and 
with another uncle. Orville Brown 
a week before they left. .Mrs. Ad
ams attended school in Whiteface.

Tuesday was pre-school dav (or 
for little ones getting ready to 
start 10 school next Se^.

Mrs. J. W Pond and Shirley 
spent the weekend with the Keith 
Huggins family at Dimmilt. Mrs 
Huggins IS a daughter of Mrs 
Ponds

Mr J W Pond and Mr Dale 
Pong took a load of things of the 
J W Ponds lo Proctor where the 
J. W Ponds will be moving when 
school is out and .Mr Pond said 
It was ao wet down there he al
most bogged down

Funeral held for
C. M . McMasters

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2:30 p.m. in Ihe Church of 
Christ for Clayton Midelton .Mc- 
•Maslera. St. of .Morton. Death 
came to Mr. McMasters May 3, 
while he was on Ihe Morion Coun
try Club golf course.

Mr McMasters was the owner 
of McMasters Tractor Co. He had 
lived in Cochran County since l<MI 
and was currently living at H03 
E. Grant.

Hr was born in Clay County 
Sept 3. I»10

Officiating at the funeral were 
J. A Woolley and Eddie Swm- 
ney. Interment was in the Mor
ton Memorial Cemetery, under 
the direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Mr McMasters is survived by 
his wife, Lavemc; one daughter, 
Mrs. Willis Dykes of Wiley; one 
son, Kenneth of Morton; four bro
thers, M H., Marvin, and Waldon. 
all o f Lubbock, and Raymond. Den
ver. Colo.; and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Arlie Banard. 
OtI Barton, Jack Wallace, J. C. 
Reynolds, M. A. Button Silvers, 
and Don Allsup.

Honorary pallbearers were Lloyd 
Evans. Roy Allsup. Jesse Clayton, 
Amos Taylor. Gilbert Lynch. Elick 
Cox, and Orville Tilger.

M P, FARMMR
We carry all varieties of seed for

S P R IN G  P L A N T IN G
^  Northrup King ^  Harvest Gold 500

'A' Excell ^  Texas Certified 610*608-626 

'A' Blackeyed Peas ^  Millets 'Â  Canes

^  Soybeans

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass for 
Diverted and Soil Bank Acres

— o —

W E  A R E  C O N TR A C TIN G
CROPS SUCH AS

M IL L E T S  -  C A N ES  -  P E A S
If you have excess acres, come by and talk with 
us today!

W ES T T E X A S  S EED  CO.
W H O LES A LE and R ET A IL

JOHN HOLDEN, MANAGER
Dora Highway 266-4121

( i M m o N
from

iin:\s
Childs•""as is filled with great gift ideas, in styles 

colors to please the most fashion-aware 
V*d. Drop in and look around.

SUITS, S P O R T  C O A T S , SLACKS
lh « t mix and match in plain and pleated styles.

wash-n-wear and stay-pressed

•■t'andkerchlef $eH, cuff links, mon- 
f tlipi, bilKoldi, Fie lacks, tie clips, 

Last cologne, silver or gold 
bfication bracelets, silk or cof- 
^indkerchiefs, belts, hats, shoes.

fREE GIFT WRAPPING

S P O R T SHIRTS 
DRESS SHIRTS

C O O L I

Button-down, tab and 
spread collars.
Short sleeves.
Choose from white, 
blue, tan, grey, and 
maiza. Stripas and sol-

SHIRTS
ids.

T H E Y ' L L  
N E V E R  N E E D  

I R O N I N G !

Dependable?
Economical?
Sporty?

You b e t...th e y all fit.

1967 CHEVY II
Many folks claim this is the most dependable car orv the roads 
. . .  and with a new 19 feature safety package who are we to 
argue? We’re ready to sell at the prices you want to p a y . . .  
plus we’re offering high trade and easy terms. What else can 
you ask for? There can be a '67 Chevy II in your garage for

A L L S U P  - P E R R Y C H EV R O LET
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Bie SAVINGS ON yOUR FAVORITE FOOPS

SH U R FIN E

\% m  SHURFINE FR U IT C O C K TA IL ■ > “ s i
^  CANS I KAISER 18"x25'

M IL K B IG  C H IE F

P IN T O  B E A N S 4 -lB. P< G .

cans Dream Whip c 43‘ 2  roll

S H u R F iN E  FR ESH  SHE^i-cD D U N C A N  H IN ES  D O U BLE FU D G E

Black Eyed Peas 2 - 2 9 ' Brownie M ix I L B ,  7 O Z . 

F A M IL Y  S IZE  B O X .......

S U N SH IN E

H O R M E L  12-OZ. C A N  . /

/ SHURFINE Vanilla W afers
B A Y ER . R E G U LA R  89c

S H ;^ ? 'N c

Canned Pop 12-OZ.
C A N S / FLOUR Aspirin 100 COUNT

W O O D  BURY H A N D  A N D  BO D Y

i n s t a n t  00 . P ' J - t  Tc^

Nestea
Lotion REGULAR 

$1.00 VALUE,

2-O Z. J A R

h :.v ; «oc
Lb . Sack C A N D Y 5 6-BAR PKGS....,

Dog Food l-LB .
CANS \

a s s  A n

V/ A j SHURFINE

SA LA D PINKNEY'S SHORT SHANK

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

K O O L  W H IP OIL PICNICS LB.

QUART..........
CLUB

A W AKE

Orange Drink
G R A P E  
JUICE

24 S T EA K LB

O z . CHUCK

Bottle
WELCH'S FROZEN R O A S T LB.

RANCH STYLE

S T EA K LB.

» i i

M ILK Y  W A Y . F A M ILY  

C H O IC E . S N IC K E R S . 3 M USKETEERS

MavPrices Good Thursday, May 11, Through Wednesday, 
Double Gold Bond Stamps W ed. With Purchase of $2.50 or

.  W A S H IN G T O N  EXTRA  F A N C Y C A L IF O R N IA
II

Winesap Apples LB ... LIM ES 3 : 1 0 '
QUANTITY RIGHTS r e se r v e d

G R A P E F R U I T
T T i r

T E X A S  R U B Y  RED N O . 1
riUATED



itudents at Eastside School have spelling lesson
I V I o r f i o i n  T r i b u n e



I M o r t o n  T r i b u n G
••TFX.\S- L\ST FRO»mFR ’ 

o r  FICIAL M-WSPAPER of  Cik -HR-AN COI NTY 
PubliotkHi r\ ? r»  T h u r^ *  M o w n f

•I IM N Ma.u M..

CiFNE SN ^D fR . PubliJifT 

H. n i K ,  M uJicxvi 
GEOROF Tl tK , V - » «  FdiUw

EM er-d •« •rceod cU»« matter al (he po»t attic* ia Mortoa. 
T r ia s , under the Act of to««rr>» of March t, l*T».

T E X X ^ -^ yp E S S  ASSOCIATION
tubvrptuM  r i t r i  — In -  ■ ■ — < y and ^
frar, t3 5* »Jt m . * ^  K -- u- — “  ~  ^^ t  ,
Dioaty. Per year. *4 i  i.—■ t- " "^'inmru'v
k flire  propm »e. . ..e , ».*»cri>*r» •  -  ‘r >*» pro«pti> of
ehan(« df addreoi.

M O RTO N  TEX A S  T h JR S O a Y M A Y  I I .  1967

Hooray for the band^s 
performance, discipline

W # a r*  : ;* a " ' , r 9 •  ••' pr d* lo r ♦*0 *cco«'P"»nm anti o< 
fvtorton H ,9h Schoo. Band .ar‘  - e r t  a* ’ n* Tri Stata Ba^d Emt .a

They 'OCO'eed h.gn pra>t« tor tA#.r *ecompl,»nm#nh
and parlormanco fro'^ d .jt ,n9u »n*d ;ud9* i  at £n o O i a, A -d  
rtnoy .o r *  comp#t,n9 -  tn b a ra t I t o -  itatot .  . . about IbO 
bands neludin9 mor* tts*-> 12 000 s*.id#nt».

Thoir concort porfortranc* »as on* ol **»* b*tt at th* F*tti»*l, 
Judgm constTs*nt»d * 'd  tts* c - * '  •" la '^ eas and g'oup d d *q«a ty 
a t  ooil

But othor qua.itiot o f  th* Mortoe H  q- Sc"ooi band alto e*""* 
'in lo r p ra it* . Tn*t* -o r*  po^i* a 'd  a :tcip l ''*  Tn* po t* e*-"o from
b*irsq proparod . . from ‘ n* ona oti nourt of prac* c* and rep t* . 
tion that ar* n**d*d  to put •»(* 41fsa poiltn on a m a ixa i group. 
TK* d .tcip lln* cam * *» ♦"* mt st*sc*  0< D 'CCtOf JoKr S*2C«d*l*. 
-h o  . 't * iy  r* a  ; i* t  that tn* p*rfo rm *''c*t of *  n.,nared eager 
and energetic youngstert d*p*nd upon ‘ netr — Hing-eti to accept 

.d itcip iin*.
M or* important to us. - a t  *n* d sdp in* K n ip  ted by tK* 

bandtmen —hen they —er* of  ̂ tts* stag* and Out o* uniform. S *if. 
d itc ip iin* it demanded of each of *n*m and tn*y retpo"d « tn tn* 
good mannert that a tsur*  tn*y -■ b* -eiccm ed a g a  ' at E 'ld , 
or at any ttop along tn» -ay .

A  year of Ka'd -o-« and prac* ce - a .  c'imated a‘  End  ast 
-eek  -i*n  4 (uO«rb CO^C#r*. fo r  <*"* d

|||||* to e ip re tt our tH a 'is ‘ o * "r  director. *Of jn*.- ng - j- *  and 
to the members of th« band *or t"-' - "ard —ort and a“ d t» 1

Mott of a —e arn p I'atad — *n *"o c jm fre " * j mad* by JoKn 
Stockdat* as n* s**pped off the tu t Saturday evenlrg. The k dt 
rea 'y rot* to tn* cha lenge: the* actually played a o cr*  their abii- 
itie t. And after tn r** hard days of -ork —tn tn* youngstert, It -as  
great to hear nirr tay They behaved *>' tn* t me a 'd  >t —at my
p easur* to take them Such comm*ntt ar*  a great tribute to the
youngsters, their parents, and their teachers.

Tampering with basic recipe 
has good results, this time

good cooil wouldn't dream of tamporr.'ig

• « - k -e «r *

cow  POKES Aec R«fd

y

y.

I I

/  I. I

r * 3

“ Son, you'll never be « good cowboy unlots you con foil whon on* 
more oieco of bolin* wiro wiU brook « shod dovmt"

VIEWS . . .  0/ other editors
'Golden Triangle' held 
by hand of Prosperity

th a tlme-tetted
!recipe and doing everything in revert* order.

Morton has landed what s**m t potentially to be « good n*w 
iindustry for the community, an alectronict assembly plant. And it 
it coming here at the result of a cockeyed tat of circumttancat, a 
chance contact asd action that gathered money In a hurry.
I W e  are delighted -Ith  the prospects o f  the new  Industry 
jand hope It wi , be the first o f several new com panies to  locate 
jin Morton
I And we would be remItt if we did not acknowledge with grat-

Iitude the ttaggering amount of work done by Van Greene, James 
W alker, Rusty Reeder, Leon Kessler, and Orville Tilqer (and prob
ably many others) to Investigate the background, call the meetings, 
evplaln the project, make the telephone calls, work out the details 
and handle the leg-work need to land such a company.

Yes, Morton landed an Industry and did It f,i violation of al
most every precept ever known for getting new Industry. It was al
most completely due to luck . . . luck In making a contact, luck In 
pursuing the matter, luck In getting potential Investors together, luck 
n finding a suitable site. Hard work by a few individuals made it 
work.

How can we put the search for more industry on a more bus- 
ness-llke basis? Simply by following the basic recipe for Industry- 
luntlng rather than throwing the Ingredients together a.td hoping 
Ivery  thing will turn out all right.

The basic ingrediants include; time, money, organlzatlo.s, lead- 
rshlp, contacts. Som# might add or subtract from this list, but this 

ncludes the basic items
All of these necessary Items can be handled most efficiently 

rhrough an industrial fou.idation that provides aH the needed items 
BEFORE they are needed. Such a foundation would have funds 
evallable to make telephone calls, to make trips to visit prospacts; 
t  would have a list of sites available for plant location and, hope- 
ijlty, firm options on the sites to keep the prices stable; leadership 
would be available to attend the meetings and investigate the con
tacts; interested leadership would be placed into positions that 
would keep them available.

Just as some of the world's finest dishes were creatnd by an 
Wccidental blend of ingredients, so we don't intend to ignore the 
^company simply because it came about in an unorthodox way. W *

rill appreciate our luck in getting such a plant.
And we will hope that the commun'rty now will see th* need 

lu< *<i industrial foundation that will provide a stable, efficient and 
Ldaquately-financed program to handle future industrial prospects.

A'i .̂.<i;rn.pmrr ' t.h:r wr»-K --f th*
petk.ng pijni :n Fri.,rii 

cam* as wei.uii.e r,i-ui not only 
.n F r .;n a . but m B*i|thborin|t 
H rre fo rJ i =  wei: the ."vew
.r-tallati! r iabeteq thn ‘‘bippest

the wor U all the m-)re
import.sn! to ihc- irea

kkni'i i  fw  nuisi{?uiis has* 
•akesi 'An , duJis i H ere'.ird  pet 
!h:i p 4nt It -.ri-m-. tu u-. ;hat 
the loiatiep It: Fr: »na i; extellet t 
NVsghNtr;’ V (rimtr.,-. li;--. ar,- r.j- 
lura :y rivjis iv -jek  nu .ndustrv 
h ..’. j r . i ' i- . 'ttf i n ; f  area prnw-.. 
il ;ii that t V  mju%tr\
mas tii.t tie ''p , * e ;j  a d a ^ 'ij .1: 
the f rst p ijfe  Our f 'v  lit  IS the 
same abKit the prain M.Tphum pr •- 
cenc.iip p ijn t enruuncerne.it n 
Dimm tt. and «;■ bsi;i-s.- tha' it 
-xtu"d fs p e o il l .  CO'.cJfn ng ih;- 
feedinp priKi--;.,rig End handlirp 
t.f beef

M"s of tbi hn-.'f 01 ishiPi  ̂ ndui- 
trs - tf':-.  ̂  ̂ • o... fro;n the
mid - i ’st a ; -re f rnurisSed f r 
mars - ar*. A e rnufd not leil sou 
th* ■ ame of an\ town which
.I f. ojt.tandiri^ in the area, but 
esi-rsor.i knii'.-,-, that Inwa was 
the plan- where cattle were forn 
fed Ab.iire" was not loo impor
tant, chiefly Iretautpi most of the 
'nmmunitii-s offered about the 
same adsantages — and all of 
them dre-a as much volume as they 
c-"-jld handle The situatM>n will, 
of coufM-. be pretty well the same 
m this territory. Consequently, 
what helps Hereford will help Frio-

and Dimmitt just as new indus
try in these two towns will help 
Hereford

As further proof, many of us 
have seen the vegetable industry 
grow from a few into a multi-mil
lion dollar income for the area 
under consideration and, always, 
the more vegetables grown in the 
district resulted in mutual growth 
and benefit to all three towns.

For more than three years we 
have been endorsing Mayor Cow- 
sert s proposal to establish a Gold
en Triangle organization which 
would include Deaf Smith, Parm
er and Castro Counties. Represen

tative- from all '.hr'- rommuni- 
tie* could work together for mo
tes' bermtit ard growth 1 hiefly 
breach- -hsee o o n iie ' r j r k  among 
the top I t  in the w iifld s highest 
per<apita jtvrome, the territory 
ibo< id be zold a* a package, rath
er than liidi* (dually The feed kR 
aixl beef processing growoh i* •  
g-.ixl example — and we feel that 
the *L;rface b?; or > been vratch- 
ed in future prufireci along sever
al :..ne'- in the entire tr sngk

In more r e e r t  years. .Amarillo 
i .i i  come to v f  iht'gs along the 
same li,r«- and. fnriur.aitlv for all 
concerned has replaced it s previ
ous ’ bic 1 attitude with one of 
help and wration A*, a result. 
Amarillo vrowiFiff .clung with 
Ollier towns wiihin i;s trade area, 
and all are happier and more pru- 
vpi.-ri.vji

Ao.h a hungry, .growing South
west arid definite e.poivimic advan
tages from Cjolden Triangle beef 
fipishing, there no end to the 
pocMbil-.tiev for the entire tern- 
tor > Ae are happy mdep-d to see 
the peoph- Ilf i.-ur neighboring com 
munities become aroused and go 
after uime of this business. .As 
we -i d. the result can be nothing 
but beneficial for all concerned, 
indudinE Hereford and Deaf Smith 
County.

Hereford Brand

his sev'eral pockets these things 
become dzfficali to locate as well 
as a threat to the man smart 
silhooeiu

But would a handbag solve the 
problem - True, it would do away 
with bulges But. as any woman 
can tell you. it would not make it 
any easier to find the object one 
.n looking for. Many a woman has 
dumped the entire contents of her 
bag in b 'r  o j r i l i  for a lipstick 
a."d has b- n heard to exclaim.

Oh, if oi > I had pockets like a 
man ■■

The soloti ir. to the gentlemen's 
; ling problem must lie in other 
directions IVrhsps in a return to 
the stove-pipe hat like the one worn 
by Abraham Lincoln when, as a 
country postmaster, he carried the 
mail in 11 ' A> are told that Brit
ish nobility resort to this metbid 
when they carry lunches in the 
velvet lining of their coronets dur
ing prolonged ceremonies.

But moderns tend tu go hatlest. 
Perhaps the answer lies in an
other letter on The Times which 
appeared the following day:

.Sir: — .Men call them briefxases.
Tai'hfully ycxjrs, .M F. Strachan.

—The Christian Science Monitor.

The toting problem
Handbags for m en ' Fashion ed

itors have been hinting the pos
sibility. Now a concerned British 
gentleman proposes them in a let
ter written, of course, to The 
Times. He is distressed by what 
he sees: "The man walking down 
the street, his clothes stretching 
and bulging under the burden of . 
. . accumulated effects "

A e think this correspondent has 
stated a real problem. .Modern man 
carries almost as much equipment 
as a space rocket; wallet with mce 
ney. tickets stamps, photographs of 
his children, and, if he's an Ameri
can. a massive collection of credit 
cards; sun glasses, paper hand
kerchiefs. check book, key ring, 
driving gloves, and perhaps a tiny 
transistor radio. Distributed among

Teenage culture
More often than not reports of 

••( ommissioiis " are pretty dull and 
pointless. A notable exception U 
the recently issued report entitled. 
"The Challenge of Crime in a Free 
Society ■ This is the study by the 
President's Commission on Lew 
Enforcement.

We'd like to recommend one 
section in particular as required 
reading fur parents. It deals with 
juvenile delinquency, and it pre
sents with keen perception the pro
blems of youth that often lead 
children, even those of good fam
ilies. frm good neighborhoods, in
to serious trouble.

"One way of looking at delin- 
quincy is in the context of the 
'teenage culture' that has develop
ed in America since the Second 
World War. In America in the 
1960'f, to fierhaps a greater extent 
than in any other place or time, 
adolescents live in a distinct soc-

Photo Editorial

Surprise. They can be razed . . .
DESPITE PO PU LA R  O P IN IO N  old eyesores in 
Morton can be torn down as evidenced In this 
picture. This abandoned house, located near 
the park, is being eliminated In keeping with

C ity  Ordinance 1-65 which provides for the 
destruction of such buildinqs. W # hope this 
is the first of a series of buildings to be re-

(Staff Photo)

H ig h lig h t*  a n d  5 id * H flh ft  -

Redistricting gets test vog
Al STIN Tex — Redistricting 

bi s are reiady (or t o t  votes in 
the Hu'ise

.A court reappi'rtionment mea
sure which w juld add IS courts, 
el.mmate two and provide for dis 
trict realignment, was rep«>rted 
favorably by the H.kiu- committee 
on Judicial Disnct*

Bill would provide two new 
courts each for Dallas, Harris. 
Bexar and Tarrant Counties Sin
gle courts would go to these dis- 
irK-ts Hidaigo County. lOtkh Dis
trict. Comal and Guadalupe Coun
ties, 3Hsi Districl. Duval. Jim 
H 'gg. Zapata and Starr Cvvuzities. 
20,'nd DistrKt Randali County, 
^ r d  District; Collin County. JWth 
DistrRt. Gregg C>tunty. Ittith Du- 
tr.ct; Crockett Schleicher. Men
ard, Sutton. K.mble. Edward*. 
Real. Kerr and Bandera Counties. 
»6th  District, and Wharton. Fort 
Bend. Matagorda and Brazoru 
Counties. ISth District.

Il would Combine districl courts 
servuiv Hill and Freestone Cou»- 
ties w.th other counties It pro- 
V wies for abolishing the ASth Dis
tricting Court, effective January 
I !<»:*. and the S:nd District Court 
effective January 1. I f i l

Candidates for the new judge- 
ships would run for office next 
year, taking over on January I. 
IASS

A congressional redistricting bill, 
required by an order of the feder
al court, IS complete. But h  has 
been held b*ck due 10 controvers
ies.

Congressional redistricting at 
drawn by the House Committee 
would require no incumbent con
gressmen to run against another 
incumbent. Committee Chairman 
Gus Mutschcr of Brenham said the 
bill would carve 23 new districts 
which vary no more than five per 
cent in population

Mutschrr indicated that the re- 
disthctmg measure for House seats 
IS virtually complete and will 
follow congressional reapportion- 
ment by about 16 days

HORSES GALLOP AGAIN In 
less time than it takes a fast step
ping thoroughbred to romp a mile, 
the House Committee on Counties 
approved, on a local-option basis, 
a bill to legalize pan-mutuel horse 
race betting in Texas

House sponsors said they are 
IKK sure when they will avk for a 
floor vote.

Here's what the House bill pro
poses; Racing would be permit
ted in counties where voters want 
it. with U  per cent of the betting 
pools going to betters, two per 
cent to counties where tracks are 
operated and 13 per cent to be 
split between the su te  and the 
track operators State would, in 
turn, divided half of its shire (on 
a population basis) among the 
counties having no tracks. BrxA- 
making and off-track bettering 
with hmikies would be made a fe
lony.

^ n a te  bill has been out of com 
mittee since February but. so far.

lTO'5"

i t ' -

SAY AHHH '•

iety o f their own. It is not an 
easy society to understand, to de
scribe. or. for that matter, to live 
in . In some ways it is an in
tensely materialistic society; its 
members, perhaps in unconscious 
imitation o f their elders, are pre
occupied with physical objects like 
clothes and cars, and indeed have 
been encouraged in this preoccup
ation by manufaturers and mer
chants who have discovered how 
profitable the adolescent market 
is In some ways, it is an intensely 
moralistic society; its members 
are preoccupied with independence 
and honesty and equality and cor
age. On the whole it is a rebelli
ous. oppositional society, dedicated 
to the proposition that the grown
up world is a sham. At the same 
time it is a conforming society: 
being inexperienced, unsure of 
themselves, and, in fact, relative
ly powerless as individuals, adole
scents to a far greater extent than 
their elders conform to common 
standards of dress and hair style 
and speech, and act jointly, in 
groups — or gangs.

"Adolescents everywhere, from 
every walk of life, are often dan
gerous to themselves and to others. 
It may be a short step from di.s- 
trusting authority to taking the law 
into one's hands, from self-ab- 
sorption to contempt for the rights 
of others, from group loyalty to 
gang warfare, from getting ‘kicks' 
to rampaging through the streets 
from coveting material goods to 
stealing them, from feelings of re
bellion to acts of destruction . .

‘That is as tJioughful a recita
tion of the story behind today's 
headlines as we have seen any
where. And if adolescents think 
"the grownup world is a sham,”  
then we have our work cut out 
for us, don't we? — County Wide 
News (Littlefield).

the sponsors haven't brought it to 
a floor test.

"OPEN MFETINGS" -  A bill 
to outlaw clused-door meetings of 
|overninent agencies passed the 
Senate unanimously.

Fiuwever an admendment would 
exempt departments, agenciet and 
political subdivisions not support
ed by or sending tax fundi

Misdemeanor fine* are provid
ed for violations, and "any inter
ested person'' may launch court 
action for mandamua or injunc
tion against closed meetings

Sen. Chet Brook* o f Pasadena 
handled the measure in the Se
nate It now goes to the House 
where Rep Bill Rapp of Raymond- 
ville IS sponsor

PLANS ADVANCED — House 
overwhelmingly passed a resolu
tion proposing a method of state 
constitutional revision A 20-mem
ber commitSHm assisted by a 20- 
member citizens advisory com mit
tee would report recommendation* 
to the next Legislature for sub
mission tu voters.

Rep R H Cory o f Victoria it 
author of t)ie House resolution.

Senate State Affairs Committee 
approved a bill to establish a 45- 
member constitutional rev iskm 
commission Under this bill, by 
Sen A R Schwaru of Galveston, 
the commission would be limited 
mainly to recommendatMins. It 
would offer suggestions to the 
Legislature for eliminating obso
lete and repetitive sections

MEASURES CLEARED — House 
passed the Senate bill to strenght- 
en water polutmn control and es
tablish a new Texas A'ater Qual
ity Board as a separate agency. 
Amendments will send the bill 
back to the Senate.

Meanwhile, the Senate has ap
proved ■ bill to provide the mech
anism for enforcing air pollution 
control measures. An amendment 
would alhiw the Air Control Board 
to set different standards or agri
cultural processors (including cot
ton gins) than are set for indust
ries.

GRANT APPROVED —U. S. 
Public Health Service has approv
ed a 5315.659 grant to Texas for 
a statewide immunization program.

Funds will be used for immuni- 
ation campaigns in cooperation 
with local health agencies and 
medical societies against measles, 
polk), diphtheria, tetnaus and 
whooping cough. Project will con
tinue through April 30, 1968. An 
additional year has been tentative
ly provided for with a 5325,000

University Chancellor 
backs up his orders

What may well be a turning 
point in enforcement o f constituted 
authority on the college campuses 
of America was the firm and 
prompt stand taken by Chancellor 
Harry Ransom of the University 
of Texas who banned the SDS 
(Students for a Democratic Soci
ety) proieiting group from furth
er recognition on the campus of 
our State University.

Hii forthright action came 
promptly after a picketing demon- 
itratkm was lU ged whw Vice 
President Humphrey appeared to

address a joint session of the Texas 
Legislature Monday at noon The 
chancellor had warned members 
of the group they would be banned 
if they held a campus meeting to 
plan the picketing demonstration. 
Many ihousands of thoughtful Tex
ans were watching to see if the 
chancellor meant what he said. 
Their spontaneous reaction was 
one of approval of his firmness.

This dessident group of a hand
ful of students led by a "foreigner”  
from New Jersey has besmirched 
the Texas tradition of courtesy and 
hospitality.

Such actions are repugnant to 
all Texans. We apologize for their 
bad manners. Mr Vice President!

And as a postscript, it might 
be added that similar firm action 
On the part of administrators at 
Texas ^uthern would be in or
der. — San Marcos Record.

grant Supplememal bad|H r 
755 for poliu V so  nt kisaa 
qun led

OCCUPATIONAL SAfn 
House and Ser.aie bott ^  
*d compromise uccupr'"- 
K  bill It now awiiti C'~ 
Connally't ticrjiture 

As finally pztj,id. items' 
comprom s,- jrrwr,; labor t  
merit an<j ihr noiemor !; 
create a DniMun of 
Safety as a part of tkr val 
partmeni of Hcaiih 

DOS would luie Be 
make and enforce rx« al 
gulalion: or sjfcTv. p c -—"  
to inspect pUies of 
A qualified saf *> tnfMe 
be hired to j iTiinikrf f 
gram

RAINM.4KI.RS -  s s  
pasted and ■u ri 10 tl* -  
licensing bill 10 r w  i-r «  
modifiers — m wix-ldy-" 
the Texas Water Drstiij 
Board

Apparently the bill ;i l£  
at encourag.in re-,ci.'rt M 
vekipment m the lu-4 d c 
mate weather modi.'iai 
bogus rainmikers.

Board w«Kild gnes ^  
trol over the enure (iridC 
modilying incluu.nz trasd 
ing and permit: 

APPOINfMI NT'; -  
Connally namr-d t irlwCio.^ 
Laredo as 4'tth d i s t r i c t . 
replace Oscar M Laur- 
cenlly accepted a federii 
Washington. J

Connally nimi'd to tbr 
Tarrant board of parkuE^  ̂
ers W T (Kerton, Jsd 5  
David Bruton Jr.O 
George A Nicoud Jr. 
Smith and T W. Nonw<6 
las. Also Ernest J. * “  
Arlington and Murray Kvr 
vid O. Belew Jr . John L c 
James C. Fuller and KxkE- 
Fort Worth 

Dr, Be'vington A Rm»- 
ly of Cisco and Alpine 
cellor of the Board of 
State College, was nitn* 
ant commissioner of Tex* 
Education for Senior Coixp 
Universities.

WATER PROJECTS -  
Development Board has 
eral agencies for FW.Sff JJ. 
creational facilities at t*  ̂
Corps of Engineers wattr̂ c 
and 52,800.000 for 
studies of 16 projects 
by President Johnson.

Board is seeking 
the 5810,000 appropriation *  
ident recommended for * 
pollution study. Among 
jects urged were these S 
study of the Red 
ison Dam; 525.000 for »  
dian River and tribotl^| 
000 for the Nueces 
butaries study; an >oc 
modification of Cavoo 
near Dallas and |
improvements; FI50.*# 
construction of Cooper 
ta and Hopkins 
to initiate .T
sas-Red River chloride ^  
ject; and 575.000 for no« 
work on the Pecos R ^  

SHORT SNORTS -  
ed the revised cons 
code bill, which now 
the House.

Wendell Bedichek, 
the executive director 
Research League in 
resigned to Ijecoioe 
ector of the Texas R 
gue in Austin, has 1̂ '^   ̂
come executive diiw 
ly formed West Cent̂ » 
Council o f Governmen 

Vernon McGee of An 
.State Legislative Budgf ‘ 
ector, has been rfH 
search consultant for
lican Partv of Tc*** 
OOP's eight "task fof<  ̂
jor state problem* 

According to Col- W® 
wartz, state n a
ector, Texas’ draft 
up next month to

1

• ‘ li
■ 0up nexi „,.|U

atate’l  share of the 
of 19,800.
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STOM F A R M I N G  
BREAKING

5i\'3BLE MULCHING 
CHISELING

t(^weil I m p l e m e n t
2663781

inrxprnsivr d«‘sk 
■ w  samples at

T..l>iine

Industrial M 
12 volt. Jay's 

41-IJ-c

I Rt VT_ ’ .is^niom house. 
p>htd or unfumi.stied, Min>d 

or dryer. C all :>66-92l I 
' '< V  Oiitt. Ktfn-«-c

‘ I -  5 050 acres SE of 
(■u.dersloh . Anderson.

tusiness
’ii'ectory

p r in t in g

■’ lieaj, and Knvelopea 
pket Machine Forma 

forms
Snap-otit Form*

^ORTON TRIBUNE 
T Side Square—Morton

Revision Service
rose a u t c

lend a p p l ia n c e  
I RCA Television 
f^  ^  White and Color 

and Service 
’ **•-“ «  _  Morton

MIR K t.N l— 2 bedroom house on 
South Main, See Buddy Culpep

per. 266 7581 c4«-rfn-

BUSINESS SERVICES -

I i l l  — !“ '■ 'wo-diair hard- 
'  ■ :'iM BMW motor-

, H '■ 1^1
•net Jimmy Cook at 

rtfn 13-c

•’. bedro.im house, 2 
dm. In mg g*""**'

•wt Call 266-4481 or see 
Kj»r I uln. rtfn 2<

KXKROACHES. rats, mic-. ter- 
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated (iuarant- 
eed. IS years experience. 894-3824 
Levelland. Davidson Pest CuntnR, 
Leveland. Texas. I* Un-c.

C IM O M  fA R M IV , —  t.TmpTere 
year-aroutid sen  ice. 6 or 8 row 

olunting with Trellan il desired. 
Call Dub Waldrip. 525-4.795. or 
F o jd  Rowland. 927-3522 2t-13-c

W ANTED -

[sU F— female registered 
.d  -ippies (Toy

Tf 1 ■ Phone 525-
21-12-p

fsU F  <1* RFVT— 1 bed- 
:  t«i: - at 504 W est 

f j  rsm Lamar at *27- 
rtfn-g-c

HF.I P W A.\TFD: Tractor driver 
for tractor with shredders. I 40 

per hour. 2 10 for mer-lime. Con
tact Herman Bedwell. 202 E. 
Firaw. Rtfn-12-c

$30.00 C.ASH churches, schools, 
clubs, organiialions Sell 84 bot

tles Watkiiis vanilla Write Mrs 
R. D. Townsend, Rt. 5. Levelland 

894 5708 c-rtfn-4

S41F — Prens gs»«d little 
I iidiSie t?5 Harel Hancock. 

(larfrtTd lt-13-C

I TIP PENS of all typo*- Try 
ki ne« mari.ag devices Mor-

SK W IVi AND ALIFRATIONS -  
in my home at 206 S E Sth Mrs 
F. L Davidson. '266-9031. 6t-ll-p

SI PPI FMFNT Y(K R INCOME — 
Need someone to assist me in 

my fasi-gruwin|{ business. Two 
hours a day. $250 a month. For 
irterview appointment only. Call 
■Mrs. Florence Cunningham at 525- 
+713. between 2 30-4 30 p m  Mon
day, Tue'wliv and Friday, lt-13-p

CARD O F THANKS -

: OVER PA3MENTS m Mor- 
1 arra on 1966 model .Singer 

mjihine .Automatic a g - 
i.nd hems fancy pattern, 

I ptiimenti at M 74. discount 
k-Ji Wrsr (. redi! IX-partment, 
- ;ith Street, Lubhurk. Texas.

rtfn-5l<

1IRRIIU — The way w ere
; It j< I jsire I or clean- 
-njma.er $1. Taylor and 

“ jri ■ li-13-c

SUPPLIES
|Complete line og 

• School Suppllea

j r t o n  t r ib u n e

' Bqiiarw—Hortoa

CARD OF m ANKS
W'e would like lo take this op- 

pirtunity to thank each of you 
who were so thoughtful to Us dur
ing the time of our sorrow 'To all 
the ones who brought food and 
Si'cved. the ones who sat up at 
the funeral home and for all the 
cards and flowers serf, your kind
ness meant so much to us. May 
(lod bless each of you.

Mrs. C M MiMasler 
.Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dykes 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth .Me- 

■Master and family

Legal Noticas
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; EDNA POWELL CJRIZZLE 
and husband. L. B. DRIZZLE and 
if dead, the unknown heirs and 
legal repri*sentatives of EDNA 
POWELL DRIZZLE and husband. 
I. B. DRIZZLE, Deceased 
DREETING;

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
piainiiff's petition at or behire 10 
u'cltx'k A. .M, of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd day of May. A D.. 1967. 
at or before 10 o 'clw k A. M.. be
fore the Honorable 99th District 
Court of LubbixJi County, at the 
Court House in LubbtK'k, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 24 day of February, 
1967.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 53474

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: MUNICIPAL IN
VESTMENT CORPORATION as 
Plaintiff, and EDNA POWELL 
DRIZZLE and husband. L. B. 
GRIZZLE as Defendant.

The nature of said suit substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure of 
a paving lien on the following de
scribed property:

All of Lot Thirteen (13), and the 
South One-Half (S/2) of Lot 
Fourteen (14), Block Two Hundred 
Fifteen (215), Original Town of 
Morton. Cochran County, Texas; 
for $149.51. plus Interest at the 
rale of 7% from September 9, 
1964, plus costs of suit and rea
sonable attorneys fees.

If this Citatioii is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 7th day of April 
A D., 1967.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 7th day of April 
A. D., 1967.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore, Deputy 

Published in the Morton Tribune, 
April 20, April 27, May 4, May 11, 
1967.

M ES A  IR R IG A T IO N  
T O W  LINES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  S T O K E S
50’ SE. 8th Phone 266-3251

Well, the MHS hand is home and 
trying to recuperate after lhe:r 
ih r .f day trip lo the Tri Slate .Mu
sic Festival in Flnid. Oklahoma. 
The band boarded two chartered 
buses Thursday morning. .April 14. 
and were on their way by 7.30. 
Those playing in ensembles left the 
day before, so that they could 
play Thursday.

Things began to slow down af
ter the first excitement o  f leaving, 
so the two buses competed in a 
Chinese fire drill right there on 
the highway. The band then stop
ped for a Coke and later for lunch 
in Pampi The afternoon passed 
on with the kids doing anything 
they could think of tu entertain 
themselves.

The group reached Enid around 
5 First they registered, and then 
went on to the Baptist church 
where the girls stayed After they 
had practiced in the church sanc- 
tury and the boys had settled down 
in their barn, the group went on to 
eat supper and attend the march
ing contest for bands in their class. 
The group didn't march, however; 
they merely observed.

The band then returned to their 
quarters. The girls sil enjoyed 
a balh in n janilor's sink while 
the boys discovered two stow
aways (girls, but not from Mor
ton) in their place. After several 
other small incideols, like flood
ing the church laundry room, the 
two groups finally managed lo 
hit the sack at about II.

The band was on the go again 
early Friday morning as they ate 
breakfast and rehearsed. The stage 
band played in the morning, and 
the concert band played in the 
afternoon.

Before their performance, the 
concert band listened Ui concerts 
of several other bands in their 
class. Then the group went on 
stage in the big convention hall 
and played "Sol Y Sombra" and 
"Choral Prelude m E .Minor". Th>' 
band proceeded (through the rain) 
to another building where they 
sight read a piece of music ('.') 
called the "Mischief .Makers” .

The gnnip finally got to eat after 
that and they went back to their 
quarters to clean up and change 
clothes for the big concert Friday 
night The group had a little time 
just to mess around in town be
fore the concert because they ar
rived a little early 

The organization then attended 
a concert where they heard th<- 
Phillips University Concert Band, 
The Phillips University Chorus, a 
brass ensemble, several stage 
bands. Doc Severinsen (trumpet 
player from the “ Tonight”  show), 
George Roberts (Ironiboiip virtuo
so), Louis Bellson (percussion ex
tra-ordinary), and the F'alconaire 
of the Air Force Academy.

Some ratings were read during 
the concert and the MHS band 
was thrilled, to say the least, 
when the announcer read. "M or
ton — I".

The group happily went back to 
their beds lo rest up for the long 
trip home, Saturday morning, ear
ly. the band was on its way home, 
without breakfast. All the kids 
were moaning from starvation by 
the time they found a place to eat. 
They again entertained themselves 
until they finally pulled into the 
Morton city limits at about 7.

Tired, but happy, the group split 
up and went home only to learn 
Sunday that they had received the 
honor of outstanding band in Class 
be over around 20 other bands! So 
ended a story with a happy begin
ning, but an even happier ending. 
Congratulations, band!!

This week seems to be Twirp 
Week at Morton High School. The 
Student Council sponsors this an
nual observance by selling per
mits for 25 cents. The permit stat
es that any Morton High School 
girl can ask any boy for a date 
during the week of May 8-14, pro
vided that she pays for the trans
portation and entertainment. So 
don't be surprised if you see the 
girls driving the boys around this 
week!

Well, it seems as if my column 
was pretty much devoted to band 
this week, doesn’t it? The cheer
leaders for next year met and de-

N EW  M O T O R S
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Chevrolet ... — .. $509
427

Chevrolet ... .. $799
400

Pontiac ............... $699
413

Chrysler .......... .. $799
302

Rebuilt GMC ... .. $309
EARL W. MAY

EQUIPMENT CO.
8M.724I

2>/i miles W, I+velland 24S-M7I
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Mrs. Ike Williams with antique table

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mis . Kenneth Fox and children 
were in Lubbock Tuesday visiting 
•Mr and Mrs. Wesley Warren and 
son and Mrs L. E Warren went 
tu F'ori Worth Tuesday to get Mrs. 
L. F;. Warren's mother. She is to 
visit the Warrens for a t;me

Mr. and Mrs E T Battiest are 
in Denton to be with their daugh
ter, Shirley, who underwent sur
gery there Friday.

Mrs Kenneth F'ox was hostess to 
a demonstration party on Thurs-

TOPS club has 
first anniversary

The Lighter Later TOPS Club 
celebrated their first anniversary 
Tuesday May 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
Fellowship hall uf the .Methodist 
Church.

Mrs Roy Hill gave an invoca
tion. The club pli-dge w - repeat
ed, and Mrs Lira (Klen inlrmlu>- 
ed the guest speaker Dr. Me.Spad- 
den who sh iwed a film. Facts 
about Figures.

There wore forty present who 
enjoyed the pnigram The inviK-a- 
tion W'ls given by Mrs. Roy Hill. 
•Mrs. (iene Budges told if How 
and when the National TOPS was 
organied and Mrs FJmer (iirUner 
told of how and when the Lighter 
Later TOPS club was organi/ed. 
There was a big dress parade by 
all the members. Mrs. F'lorenee 
Dolle was the commenlatiir. A skit 
was given by Mrs. Ruby Davis. 
Mrs. Roy Hili. Mrs. Gene Bridges, 
Mrs. Berta Abbe, and Mrs. Clar
ence Dolle', "The overweight fami
ly that joined TOPS '

Mildred Olden was crowned the 
Queen for losing the most in the 
year

Refr<“shments of punch, coffee, 
and cixikics were served.

Horizon girls 
have meeting

The Sophomore Horizons met 
Thursday, May 2. at Karen Ro- 
zell's house. They discussed plans 
for an up coming ceremonial to 
be held May 7. Afterward Mrs. 
Murray Crone gave a talk on 
poise. This will help the girls earn 
the Wohelo Medallion. Girls were 
Deborah Miller, Karen Rozell, Ja- 
nella Nebhut. Rheda Brown. Se
verely Browne, and Karen Fred. 
Leader present was Mrs. Daniel 
Rozell.

The next meeting will be held at 
Bcverely Browne's house on .May 
18 at 7:30.

elded on their uniforms and vari
ous other details for the on-coming 
football season. Besides that, and 
the twirp week I mentioned noth
ing else much has happened. .So 
till next week — stay happy!

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

day afternoon. Several women 
V isited.

.Mr. and Mrs Cecil Courtney 
were in Lubbock Friday on busi
ness

Mr and Mrs. Cieorge Wheeler 
and boys were breakfast guests in 
the home of his parents, the John
ny Wheelers, on Saturday.

D S. Fowler is in Dallas to be 
with his moiher-in-law. who is seri
ously ill.

Wayne Harris, son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. F Harris, spent the week
end in the home of his parents. 
He IS in the Air F'orce and station- 
e«l at Dyess .Air Force Base in 
•Abilene.

Mrs Bill Davis and children of 
Lubboik and .Mrs. Gene Pearcy 
and children from Plainview spent 
the weekend with their parents, the 
R L. Reeves, and a brother and 
his family, the Jack Reeves.

Vfrs. Jack F'urgeson and Mrs. 
J. T. Lemons were in Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

Mrs Farl Bowers w.is m Abi
lene Saturday attending a short 
school.

.1. I, Lemons, student at ENMi 
at Portales. N.M.. and l.iml. 
Heard, a student at -South f’ laips 
College in Levelland. visited dur
ing the weekend in the I. T. Le
mons home.

I>)vleen Davis, daughter of Mr 
and ,Mrs. T. D. Davis, was home 
from callegc this weekend. .She is 
a student at Soiilli Plains College.

The Maple (irocery Store, owned 
by Mr and Mrs. W. H Lubanks, 
has moved to its new building o". 
thi e.isl side of the main street in 
.Maple. The new building is quite 
mixiern and an attractive addition 
to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell and 
girls spent Sunday in Lubbixk 
visiting the Stanley Stafford fami
ly. Mr. Stafford has been released 
from the hospital, after treatment 
following an accident, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stafford are graduates of the 
Three Way High School.

A good crowd attended the Hoo
tenanny at the Three Way Cafe- 
torium Saturday night It was spon- 
lored by the Three Way Lions 
(!lub First place went to the Me
lody Makers, second to The Twrip- 
ers and third t..- Jimmy Waters 
Guest star was FZIvis Fleming, a 
graduate of Three Way High Sth;.- 
ol and now a teacher at Morton 
High Master of ceremonies was 
Desn Weatherly of Radio KRAN in 
Morton

Mr and Mrs Larry Dupler and 
daughter of Htibbs. N M . spent 
the weekend visiting their parents, 
the M L. Fines and the Leon Dup- 
lers Also home from Texas .A&.'Vt 
L niversily for the weekend was 
Tommy Dupler. s.in of the Leon 
Duplers

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children and Mrs Minnie Duplre 
.spent Saturday fishing at White 
River Lake near Crosby ton.

The freeze last week damaged 
the fruit trees and the wheat crop 
in the community. Loss to irrigated 
wheat was very heavv.

PHOTO
FINISHING
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24-HOUR SERV ICE
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B LA C K -A N D -W H ITE

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 
Phone 266-8541 
"The House of 

CualiFy Photography"

Antiquing furniture is 
hobby of M rs . Williams

Ihe Tribuii' Homemaker for 
this a - -k  IS Mr'- Ike William-. 
Her husband is a Ik. r and own 
er of Ike s I arm '.lori- They have 
tw.) children Mike 7 jnd Marls 
2 fhev really keep .Mrs W lliam- 
busy

Outside of taking of her lamily, 
lim a enjoyr painting, and antiqu
ing Shown III the picture, is a 
table antiqued and painted by Mr- 
Williams She also has -several 
other piece, of furniture that ihe 
has antiqued

Mrs WTIIiamr does all of lh<‘ 
baking (or her family The: 
one of her favorite recipes
PF AN'IT BITTFR BROW NILS

3-13x9 in pans
S ^Kgs
3c sugar
UjC bremn sugar
tc peanut butter
*-sr shortening
IT. vsnilla
4c unsifted flour
l ']T  heaping baking powder
I 'lT  salt
' }  c. chopped pesnuls 
This recipe is ideal for a party, 

it makes a large serv ing You may 
also cut It down

1 13 X 9 in pan
2 egg :
It sugar
l< brown sugar firm 
l/3 ‘ peanut butler
3 I ihorteiiing 
1 t vanilla
1-1/3 unsifted flour 
1 I heaping baking powder 
■> t salt
' I c chopped peanuts 
Combine eggs, sugar, peanut but

ter. shortening and vanilla and 
blend thoroughly Add dry ingre
dients and mix only until mixture 
IS smooth Spread m greased pan 
and sprinkle with nuts Bake at
!'aj de.gree, for ?5 minutes 

To use crunchy pea.'iut butler
-kip the nuts on top

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HUI left 
Friday fir  Calahad. Coki to visr 
Mr and Mrc Jake Johnson 

Mr. and -Mrs. Ronald Smart 
visited in Ihe hu«ie of Ibeir par- 
■■nt'-- .Mr and Mrs Don Smart, and 
Mr and .Mrs. James .Master.

Mr. and Mrs. Uu>d McMaatrrs. 
Shirley, and lammy spent the 
weekend in Graham visiting with 
relatives

W e're Racing
to get ready for you, and w e're mak

ing some progress. A  few  new 1967 

Fords cars and pick-ups are on hand 

and more are arriving. And our shop 

equipment is slowly being assem

bled.

Meantime, stop by 

and visit with us!

Reynolds-Hamilton 
Ford Co.

219 W . W A S H IN G T C N  
♦

266-4431

County Treasurer's 1st Quarterly Report
JANUARY, FEBRUARY AND MARCH, 1967

Balance Receipts Disbursements Balance
Funds 12-3 M 966 1st Q uarter 1967 1st Q uarter 1967 4-1-1967

C ffieers Salary .. — ............................ 10,494,72 64,945.71 19,850.04 55,590 39
G e n e ra l..................................... ........................... 160,838.21 9,758.52 77.092 08 93,504.65
Hospital ................................. ............................ 671.24 1.50 669.74
Hospital-Special ................ .00 3,500 00 3,500.00 00
R&B No. 1 .............................. 17,181.51 5.00 3,614 95 13,571.56
R&B No. 2 .............................. 18.439.68 16.00 8,105.66 10,350.02
R&B No. 3 .............................. 7,899.31 88 00 3,643.75 4,343.56
R&B No. 4 .............................. 22,977.90 4.75 2,478.96 20,503.69
R&B No. 5 .............................. ........................... 26,689.65 3,077.55 4,995.42 24,771.78
Jury ............................................ ...........................  11,870.44 1,221.70 1,690,42 11,401.72
C  & J  .......................................... ........................... 27,676.66 3,180.87 5,541.65 25,315.88
Special Ad-Valorem ......... ........................... .00 9,969.31 9,969.31
Special Road ....................... ........................... .00 .00
Lateral R o a d ......................... 11,424.22 2,923.20 8,501.02
C a r License ........................ .00 24,535.10 250.00 24,285.10
Social Security .................... 3,951.57 2,697.76 3,886.66 2,762.67
Withholding T a x ................ 4,635.77 3,118 50 4,632.40 3,121.87
Group Insurance .............. 1,601.23 1,629.97 2,444.85 786 35
Law Library .......................... 211.91 640.00 293.60 558.31
C  & J  sinking ................. 34,960.02 3,650.15 38,610.17

T O TA L  .................. $361.524 04 $132,038.89 $144,945.14 $348,617 79

1, Bill A. Crone, County Treasurer, Cochran Couny, Texas cer-
tify that this report reflects condition of Receipts and Disburse-
ments for the First Quarter, 1967, January, February and March,
1967.
Signed: Bill A. Crone Treasurer, Cochran County. Texas

Approved; by Commissioners' Court May 8. 1967.
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Iraoung Caioo _______  0. IM |
Lveoiog AurUip ■ 7.IM |
1 ucstinyw*
Helen .Njiua «  M.U. ____ 1.30 i
W ediieadaya—
Graded i^Ooin _  1.30 | 
Frayer Qcrvica_________ 7:3U |
Ctaurca Utoir KeOeanal 0.30

AFANUvH
0AAE.>tBLY Ufc GUU CHLKCB 

Gilbert Guiualca 
N X . fcUU and RUaM

bueday— 
buitday bebool 10:00 a.m.
Murouig Murab î _  il.UU a.m. 
bveoiQg

bvangelijuc bervica _7:30 p.m. 
Tucadayi—
Eveujig Hible btudy _  0.00 p.m. 
Iburadaya—
bveomc W aya  Meet _  O.OU pjB.

EAST SIDE 
CHLRLH OF CHRIST 
I .  A, Gnce, Mmiatar

704 fcaa Taylor

Sundaya— 
Bible biudy 
\lroratup
Soog Practice 
Worabip

10.00 a.m. 
10:43 a.m. 

_  0:30 p.m. 
_  7:00 pjn.

Monday—
Cadies Bible Claa ___  0:13 p.m.
Wnudcsdaya—
klidweek bervica _ _  7:30 p.m.

i /

FIR.VT MIVMIIN4KT 
BAKTISI IH(KIH  

William S. Hotiaoa. Past 
Maia aed layler

Rad:o Broadcast 
Sunday bcAool
OOorninii Worahip _ _
Iram.ng bervue _____
Evenum Uurabip _ _ _  
Monday—
Mary Martha Circia _  
fc4lna Buliard Circla — 
GMA and LMB _  
Siuibeami _ _ _ _ _
Wedoeadaya—
Mid-Weefc WoraOlp ___ 0:00

roivn for ler
You, as a Mother, are honored by your children on a s})ecial day —  Mother’s 

Day. How the little things they make for you with their own small hands please 
you and warm your heart.

n .  ANBTt 
CATHUUC CHCRCB 

fhe Rev. Lanrrnca C. Hula 
Pastet

Mb and Waabiagtee Ota

It warms and quickens the heart of God when you honor Him on His special 
day. ^^Kemember the Sabbath Day, to keep it hoUji' Exodus 20:8. W orship God 
on this next Sunday in the church of your choice. W’e should honor our loving 
Heavenly Father even as we e.xpect our children to honor us.

Attend church on ^lother’s Day.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 

fo r m on and of His dem and for m an to respond to th a t love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 

this grounding in the love of G o d , no governm ent o r society o r w o y of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so deor will in evitably perish. Therefore, even 

fro m  0 selfish point of vie w , one should support the Church fo r the sake of the w elfore 

c f himself ond his fa m ily . Beyond th a t, h o w e ve r, e ve ry person should uphold ond p o r- 

ficipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout m on's life , deoth and destiny; the  

tru th  which clone will set him  free to live as a child of C o d .

9 .
r j

Coteman Adv. Ser,

Maaa bcbedula—
bunday ___  $:0t and 11. H a.i
Monday _____________  7.IM a.i
luciday __________ 7. Ml a.i
Wedn.-Mlay _ _ _ _ _  1.00 a.i
Tliuraday _ _ _ _ _  7: Ml a.i

Fnday (lat M Month) t.OO p.i 
Frday (2nd. 3rd A 4tb) 7:00 a.o 

Saturday ___________  l.3t a.1
baturday — Catvcblom ClaM, 

9 00 U) 10.00 a.m. 
(^onleaaiona—

Saturday ___________  7:30 p.i
Wetrli Oayi B«lort

Baptisma: By Appointmeoi

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Movea PaoiUa

Sundaya— 
Sunday School 10:00 i.M
Morning Worship _ _  11:00 a la.
Iraiinng Union______0.30 p OL
Eveamg Worahip _ _  7:30 p.ia
WedoKadayi _7:30 p.®

NEW TRINITY BAPTISI 
CHURCH

Rev. WUIIe Johtuoa 
Ird and Jsefcaa®

Sundaya— 
Sunday School •itf aJfc
Morning Worship Sacond 

and Fourth Sunday* 11:0( a.ia 
H.M.S. ________________ 4:00 p.»
Wedoeadaya— 
Prayer Service 7:M P.M

Farm Equipment Company
‘'Your International Harvester Dealer** 

2««-t2Sl or 2«ad«71

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People;

Morton Co-op Gin

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N.'Mal® —  3W-MU

The Trading Post
a  G. Poflawl — Phone 2W.M71

Seaney's Food Store
lU  E. WeiMaitea —  IM -m )

P & B Automotive
Ut SE Ul Street —  2M-5U1

Luper Tire and Supply
118 E. WaitUngton — 3K.S211

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

219 Sooth Mala

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaido S«|nara — MS-Sm

Minnie's Shop
■nihare Foohioo-Wiao Women Tsado** 

N.W. lot Street — 2M-IMI

McMaster Tractor Company
IN N. MoM -  1M-2M1

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Prodacto — M»-24gl

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
U3 E  Waahlngtua —  IM -UU or 2SS3S41

Kate's Kitchen and Bufferteria
201 E. Washington -  266-8041

CompHmento ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Ooss Thriftway
400 s. Mala — ISOSMl

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stor*
IIS N.W. IJt — Phoue 3M-S81I

Bedwell Implement
XU E. Jefferaoo — 2M-S281

Morton Tribune
Prtatera —  PohUaherv

Morton insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylar — 2M-SM1 Connie's Gulf Service

C. R. Bftkcfg OwMT 
LcreOAiid Highway ^

First State Bank
U7 « .  Taylar —  XSS-44n

CompfliDeiita al
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Roao
W7 E. WUaoa Ava. — IM-4S71

Morton Spraying & Fertilizingi
896 N. Mala — 18M IU
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